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Brown new acting chancellor of SID
By Ray Rob.....
Staff Wri,",
The SIU Board of Tn.stees, meeting in
Ect.ardsviUe Thursday, approved the
ad hoc committee on aovemance's
IftOmmendationa to ~ralize the sm
system under a chanr.ellor. The only no
yote was cast by Edwardsville Student
Tnatee Steve Hue", whcJee vote is only
advisory.
The actiOtl was taken over tbe
vigorous prOtests of S[u·E faculty,
students and President Kennett. Shaw.
The board unanimously approvect the
appointment 01 James Brown as actill@
chancellor 01 the newly revamped
system. Brown's position as general
secretary 01 the system is beiD(I
eliminated.
trnder the plan, the system c~1or
will tJ. responsible for the University's
external relations, budgeting and
financing.
As dftcribfod by ad hoc:
committee Chairman William Norwood.
the system will plaC't' policy decisions in
the hands of the chaflC@Uor and lea.,.

only CIPl'I'ating dPcislons to the campus
P""idents.
The Campus pnsident win re~in their
titles and report directly to the
cltaflC@lIor.
The only cha-,ge made by the board in
the committee proposal was the addition
of three amendments on the
recommf'ndalion of Shaw.
Th~
amendmenlS, refernod to by Shaw as
"necessary safeguards" provide for:
-A review of t~ effectivl'lJeS8 01 the
new pernar,ce system in fift' y"n.
-Ptadni ~ burden of fJ"lC?f ffllJ' the
Iftd of:ill)' furthtor centrahzation oIlhe
system WI~, the ch8JY.:O!!::.-.
-Lim'tlDg the uJdgel of th~
chall':colWr and staff to lhe clrenl
be:dgf'l 01 the board staff, taI.(ing
ioflation Into account.
Art Stahnke, president of the
Edwardsville Farolty Senate. asked ~
board to delay acti -, on the pr~
chal18e5 to allow his lind other groups
more .ime to respond to it. The
committee', recommendations had been

made public only the night belo. e.
Stahnke also said the ad hoc
committee had violated the Illinois Open
Meeting, Act by deliberating behind
closed doors.
SIU-C Studftlt Trustee Kevin Wright,
who senred on the itd hoc committee.
said he did not think it had violated the
Ilt't.

At thaI point. two unidentified
fA1wardsville faculty members donned
down C05turnes. In ~ down attire.
they walked to (he coffee table and
c8!iUally munched on doughnuts as the
proct'!t'dings contll1ued. The act caused
subdut"d laughtpr throughout the
audlf'ncp but was ignored by the board.
(tnt- person m the audience rt.'marked.
"This is a ClITUS. and what's a circus
without clowns?"
Huels made a motion to table the
proposed gO\'ernance changes until the
board's March meeting. There was a
:'''1lfI wait for the S('('onding of the motion
nrcessary to bring it to a vote. The
~ond finally came from WriJ{ht.

But Wright then JOIned the rest of the
board members in voting agai~.t HI.M"I
Norwood's motion to appoint Brown as
th~ acting chalK"elior of the sy5tem was
approved unanimously, with Hut'ls
abstaining. The announcpment of
Brown's $.'14.000 a ypar salary brought
whistles from the audience.
At a press conference following the
meeting. SIU·C president Warren
Brandt said he di!oaUeed with the
board's action and saw it as a reduction
01 his powers. He said that as a resuJt of
the action, he would "rt.'-t!. ,Iuate my
em ploy ml'flt."
Brandt said his c'ecision on whethel' or
not to apply for for the position of
chaOCt'lIor of the new svstem would
drpend on his evaluation of how well the
new governance system is working.
Shaw. frequenUy mentioned as a
leading candidate to head the system.
refused to speculate on his fut ure plans.
Brown said he was defiDltely not
interested in bt'("oming permanent
chancellor.
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GIIS saysltavia«. ~lIaaeellor wiD lie oIL
ifwf'.OIl" lI_e "~aU Itl. _1Ier "'Yev
Esct"~."

Celltralized S)"stt'''' apprOt'etJ t/('spite loutJ prolt'sts
By DOIlDa K_leI
SIaIf WriCer

representatives 01 other organizations

in~ .!;f::ihe

Despite the singinl 01 "We Shall
Edwardsville faculty
Overcome" by Edwardsville faculty requesting Stahnke's admittance into
memtJ.n. the Board 01 Trustee8 mf'l in the session was presented to the ad hoc
dOled executiVe session in Edwardsville committee Wednesday tJ.fore disc:I~ion
Thunday morning.
belan.
Ftlt'Ulty membr.s arrived early at
Row'e assured the wding crowd that
President Kenneth Shaw'. office, "p~wiD not be diICuaed at tbia
p.·. .
the recommendation .". the .Ja!tal • ~""""''''
aQ Me commlt_ CAl pern.nce that
the 8m syster- be dulnged to a
centraliled system with one chief
executive called a chanc:eJJ..-.
k
•
Members of the faeuJt:f sang songs:
banged OIl doon and vralls and rua By J . . SoIIny
talion
of
the
new
SIU
passages from the IIlinuis Open
tm_men
b the Board 01
Meetings Ad in the lobby 01 ~
ari;.
new
coslS
to
president'. office, "'here the executive
us. .
.' budg t H ris Rowe
se5!lion was held. The farolty m~mbers
,
the.
umve:'J.:
ThursdaY'
were led by Art Stahnke, prHident of the
. d the' :!.\y-created
Faculty Senate; Rasanda RKhards.
owe ~al.
. h the
preside;1t of the Faculty Organization on
5
of
Collective Bargainin,,; and Ronald
Bruno and Tom Baldwm. prolessorsol 1'nIstee!~hicb was eliminated by
the beard'
lion
ph~ies.
5 ac.
d f
They requested that Stahnke .be
James Brown. the 51.,"r·ol ormer
allowed to "monitor" the executive
general secretary for the 81U sy~~
~ Rowe, chairman of the board. who was seled~. as . the ~d
stood at the dOOI' 01 the president's nfflCe chanC't'lIcJr of lhe Umverslt) •. sal. .
and told the protestors their request beard's .~tion WlU ~eao staYing WlUna
the ay_~ funds.
would not be honored.
.
. "As I told Y11U earlier. it ~. qwt.e
ff
rd
In U'78. the eighlmember boa sta
Impossible to let you in. If _~ 01":' we
appropriated
would also hue to let ('.ther was
legislature.
Although $7:;:;.000
,he board by
staffthe
IS

tin.

Stahnke's only response al that time

w;i~u:.~ C~ turned to ~ter the

room and Bnmo tried to l'flter after him.
However. he was quickly stopped by a
secutit, guard standin. nearby.
Faculty members UM'fI ~ to
rNd.,..ages 'rom the Open Meetings
,\et tea closed door WIth board members
atbng behind It. O¥er and over agam.

they emphasized the words, "a<:tioo

shail tJ. taken openly."

Soon their yeOing turned iJ\t(l song.
"We sha;l nv~come. Wf' don't want no
chanceUor l.«tay. Gov.Thomp!lOl'l, please
feeaU cu.' boI'rd kJd.dy. We :.hall
O\-ercome." ltM-y MnR.
n.&t !lOng WM not the only one. vn\Conhnued Oft Pog.3)

Rowe: System to cll0'nge, but not costs
SUI~~ri~
~ste:;::fru:!r:

Board 'd

c~lrman
~:or ofr~I':oopeu:t~!.cs

I:!

eliminated in tile new governance chaocellor shall "recommend. to the
"ystPlD, Rowe said the staff will board all maJOf alterallons of Internal
become the chancellor's staff (or the admlmstrative orgamzatlon. academiC
'timt> being.
programs. capital f3Clh~!es and per·
However. Brown said the futuJ'l> of.
sonnel ana
poliCies
board start was "vague and unC'E'rtaln.
That power hac been reserved for
He added ttL., while he did not have each campus pl\'SIdent under the old
plans for any changes in the t:niversity system of
.
l this lime ht' would not "guarantee
Brandt said he IS nol In ag"eeml'flt
there
be changes" while he is wIth ttlt board's decISIon a,n.j that he
acting chaocellor.
.'
,",:ould ,.("-evaluate his posl.lon In the
President Warren Brandt indicated lmverslty..
k
Ih t he I dy felt a change as a result
He would not say If he planned to see
a
a rea ernaflC@ structure
a position at aiJotht>l' l:nh.-ersitv. He saId
of ~'::::k~ if he feJt his ~r was that t.is decision to leave or stay would
diminished under thiP ~ent system.
dev-nd on hIS reassessment of the
ded "('ertalDty that has situation.
~~:r ~anc~lIor has an): power it
Rowe sa id I here had been no
has to come (rom the pl'flCidents."
discussi::>l1 of posSIble personnel chan~
~ifjcally Brandt Yta.' r,'ierring to a
on either campus nor In thf' board s
s",cti~n of the ctl'-l'It'eI~or's job central office. However. neIther of the
d,;...~rl· ption which slatp:; ~hat the
IContmu'" on Page 3)

~

~at

~!1Jer

governal~e.

w~'t

" , a. .

--------.---------"_ani

WfOblt, .. a ...... 1Ilfair·
omen fur lbf' Board .:t/ Traf.ftS.
n-ac:1S to rftommt"lld,tieas by ~

........ ·s ad hK (,9IIlmiUft _
gov.raaac:e.
Tllf'
rec ... mftldatieas Wf're
ia aa 8pf'tl
Dlt'f'tiag at Sn:-E Wf'.Dftday
Diehl. Wt"bb aD. etbH • • • bf'rs 01
the beard ••re tf'DI,orarily
appoiDk4 T".lP.'tda, .. ,t.. __
cbanc:t'Ier"l !&aff . .til furthf'r
tIforisiGM . . . ,..-malleDt llta" are
madf'. ISlaff Pilot. by Phil

.ad.

BaDk",",)

l

J

Snow renl0vallaw invalidated
by Brocton-cite~ 1878 ruling
By Ed bmpint'll

Illlm/wr ''''IIt/f'r
GeUiag , _ blllD~ Ioge~r eaa ...
a Ia& easier dian g.t'iIIg , ..... apan.
as dais ..etaris' ,roved ill die 7.

Itlodl ., SetI'1i V.'"erslt, A"e.

Thus.a, ahera_a, (Ph.'. 1t1
Ge«p lhIrDa.)

saaf.t=:e Circuit Judge Brocton
Lockwood cited an 1878 illinOIS Supreme
C.ourt ruling Thursday in d('('idmlC that
C.arbondale's year-()Id snow'shovt'hng
ordinance is invalid.
As a result of Lockwood's ruling, at
least 70 city residents who have bPen
ticketed for violaTion of the ordmance
wiD not have to pay a fine unless t.h<
state's highest court reverses the
dt>cision.
.
According to James M~re. assistant
city attorney, Lockwood s ruhng WIU
"almost certainly" Ix- 8ppe'aled.
In announcing his decision, L'lCkwood
noted that concerns lar pedestrian
sa fety were secondary ill light of the 1878
high court ruling.
. .
'"This court is of the Ofimon that there
would be ~haClS if each 'rial judge was
not obligJted t.o follow rulings passed by
a higher court." LockwO<Jd said. ':,"!e
court is not pers.:o1ed by the city II
argument that t:,e l!1tb Century ruling
does not apply here."
In 1878. the state supreO'P court ruled
in Gridley vs. the City 01 Bloomington
that an ordinance requiring residents lD
that city to clear their sidewalks of snow
was invalid.
The case was first cited in an
argument prest>nted by attorney John
Brewster, a Carbondale resident whe,
was one of 44 people tickl'ted after 8J'
eight·inch snoWfall on the New Ye::.r'S
weekl'nd.
The city's ordinance had requi.-ed
residents to soo\'el a JO.ioch path on all
sidew;llks adjOining their property
..-iUlio 24 hours after the snow IItopped
fallll,g.
Cit) Attorney John Womlck aT'JSued
the case for the city, and he called tnt:
Gridley ruling "ancient."
"Y'lU couldn't nnd any case Jess
perLnent to what we are talking about
today," he said.
Womick rontended that under the
hom, "'\lIe provisions of a "very liberal"

IlT'O stale ronstitution. trw City ~
".. ve the powt'r to enforce the ordln,lfl{'t
The ordinal)ce was passed by the Cit,;
Council bec4Iuse council rnemtwT'
"thought it was nt"Ce!'IUry for the tM'alth
and safety of the citizens." ac("ordtni\ to
Womick. "The law recognizes a m'l(
duty that citizens have," ht> added
"The question is whpther the
ordinance is oppressive, unrt"as()nable
and I don't think you can say thaI." tit
argued.
As an example, Womick cilt'd an
ordinance which requU'E'S re~iI(lenl'; In
kl"t'p their lawns and Clly·n-.-.nPd
parkways mowPd. "Mowing the
parkway is something nobody calls
unreasonable," he said.
But Hrewster counTered that
argument, calling soowfp;j an "ad of
(iod."

"Man can do something about p,rass
and weeds." he said. "Th€'re's
absolutely nothing you can do to stop the
falling of snow."
The :!1.'t:n point ur contentIOn 10
Thursday's hearing was whel/.t'r thto
city has the power to force citizens 10
take care 01 property owned by the Cit.
"We require people to 00 somethml! io
property that dol· not belong to tht-m."
Lockwood ~aid. "That's the mlSt
unusual aspect of this ordinancl' ·\S t...
as the court is concerned."
The ordinance, which was passt'd last
t'ebruary by the Ci:y Councl!' I~
modeled after a st.Jte statute that is
itseU more than 100 years old. ThaI
statute stipulates that a munlclpall'v
"may require the owner or oc("uIK.nr '0(
any prenu5eS to shovel the sld\'~alks
abutting the premisesiree from all snow
and other obstructions."
Af~er Lockwood's announremE'nt.
"oore called the deciSion "poorly

rea!lllOed...

'1'1\.e Gridley case was WfOOlo: in the
far<t pla("(' and has become wrong O\'er
time." Moore said.

ReSIJI'lliOII SI'PJJOrlil'g BlaL·/,.-.;/,ere IJUssed IJ~l" se·llul()
8y Saan FH'IIantin

:bff Wril6

The Student Senate passed a
resolution Wednesday supporting
Margaret Blackshere,s reappolDbnent
to the Board 01 Trustees, but the move
was rendered unnecessary just one day
later by the SIU Board of Trustees.
which re-t'It'Clt'd her as secretarv.
Notillf that she is ''very studen"
orient;> J, 'the Student Senate passed the
resolution aslring Gov James Thompson
fA>

~:~~~~:~a~~,,:~~~~ ~":t.e

board ,,"It... red Dec. 31. 1m an:fit was
first reported by the St. Louis Globe·
Democrat that she might be reappointed to the board. However,
Black.1bere's reappointment was
confirmed Thursd.ay at the board
meetir.g in Edwardsville.
Blackshere. from Madison, is a
lobbYist for the Illinois Federatiort of
Teachers. She told the Globe-I>er.'.ocrat

'Daily 1igyptlCln
PIlbI ••hed do"y ,.. the J..... nolosm and fgypho"
loto OIO<y ",coopt Sotu<doy ond s..nday Un",.,·
..., vocot...... .....t hoI~. by Southern 1110".,..
Ur .. "."."". C(Wftffto.."i.;Ui.~IIu.&dtng, Carbondale
~I 61'101
S«and , ..... ~OS ..... pcHd ot Corban-

Ibat she never ran into a situation in
which her political efforts were in
CIpp\-.ition with the board's poIIition.
In other action, City Council member
Eldon Ray ftelded .."-eral questions
from the Senate.
Senator Millt' Wayneo asked ''what
happt'Ded"
to
the
marijuana
dt>criminialization referendum which
the council refused to put 00 the sprinJ
election ballot.
Ray said that several other ret~enda
where already being considerfCl befe·l"e
the referendum was presented to Ule
counril. He added that he voted at;3;nst
the petitions beca~ of what he called
"tremendous
law
enforcement
problems."
Senator Jim Krater asked R.~y what
was bet'lg done with the feasibilit)' "":.OJ
for an 'Pterna'JonaI gl'llin marketing
facility to be ir..cated on Lie Mississippi
kjver.
nay said the council aDocated ~,OOO to

"'' ey:

a...

..........

"age 2. Dotty f9)·phon. February 9. ;QJ9

Studt'nl Affairs·Community Senoices
committee is considering a "survey
surveys" to determine what issues .~
most important to students.
Amcr.g :he concerns sugges~ b)
SACS were permanent funding for rape
Ft'Vention and athletics. tf'achf"r
e .. al'.lahon catalogs and campus
smolung and non-sJ"'oking areas.
The senate ::tIJ)roved 11 appointments
made by Student President Garrick·
Clinton Matthews.
Included among the approvals were
Senator Debbie Sloan to the Rape
Prevention <H.nmittee and Bob Saal tp
the Student'. a'\;ivisory Committee to the
Board of Higher Education. Sloan
representPd the senate when the rape

0'

pnM!Dtion program was formed Saal
has Ierved as a student senator and was
aeuate president pro tern last se:nester.
Matthews vetoed a $210 alk'':lI~OO for
printing waUet...ize informabon t;:~
and politer's about the rape prel'f'nhOO
program. In a message read to IlIf
senate by ~nate President Pro Tem
Kellie Watts. Matthews said he
"regretfully" vetoed the funding req~t
because there was no account nan:ed
fh.'IIl which the $210 would be made
ava.lable.
H-:JWevel", C. senate re-passed tM
_ma funding ~equest Wednesday.
noting that the money should be made
available from the Student Government
contraduraI IIer\'lces acconnt
Thra! senators notifed the ..natto ~t
they were ,'esigning: Urad Greenb.Jrg.
eJlSt camput'. Linda Streets, east Sldt.
and Phtl ~.n east side,

Bond fee protests continue
By Bill

C"",~

Staff Wril6

Graduate student protest agdinst the
proposed Bond Retireml'nt Fee
d.... III,,,....
contimlPd
Wednesday night at the
Pol ..... of .... Oo.ly fgyphon 0'. the ' _ '
..... Iooy of ....
5..,......" .. publ,.hed do no' Graduate Studen~ Cwndl meeting.
......K.1 op.n<On1. of ~.,. odm'I'4'Stra'tQn Of any
The .2~.40 'aee ""as tentatively
depo,.tment of ttw, urtf... e"I"¥'
approved Thur.«lay by the Board of
Ed ••ot.ol and "" ••.-s. offo<e 1Gc0ted 1ft C......
Trustees. A final decision will be Ibade
...... "0<0 ....... 1u.1d."9. Norlh W,"9. phone ~
at the board's March 8 meeting.
3311 V•• non AS'",,,, '1K01 ..... "'..
GSC members Ga.-y Brown. history
s..bo<.",••on '0_ ",.111 per , _ ' or 17 50 'or
!fepartment repregentative , ant!
~t. mot'Itht. '" Joc~~on and IUrroundU'. count.-.
(~rles t.:hapman. theater dtpartment
'15 ..... , - 01 $850 tor ... man .... w ....... ....
repre!oentat.ve. presented a report
U" ••edSto _ _ I:lOper,-arll l ....... _
stating mat the fee would be subsidizing
th1. .n "n for..gn (GUn"'....
University Housing, a practice which the
fd •..,. ,n c ...... Pam
A."",_ Ed.tor. Mary
GSC considenl unfair to paduate and
A .... ¥CHulty. Mondaot Edo_. Ray Vo..... Edotor ....
P _ ld..... ~ P _ _ . News EdoSOn. Itothy off-camP'B students.
The $26.40 fee, which wa presented to
H.cla Danno. - . , .lenl...... JoII Mac....octt.
the Board 01 Truatees by '" .~'versity
lie... POI'_ ~.......... Gory ~.
administraton Thursday, is ~Igned to
M .... UI ••",h ~ .. fclo_. 'rad ........ En...·
...." ....... ld,'OO' HKIa Sartol. I'hato fd...... Ph.. replace retained tuition funding for the
Student Center and University Housing.

eel._.

determine whether or not the factlity
wouJd be feasible. as well as bow to
develop it if the project appears
worthwhile.
In committee action, Haynes said the

The Illinois Board 01 Higher Education
cut off that funding late last year.
Off·campus and graduate students
will be subsidizing the donn by payinR
the fee, Brown said. He added Ull!t 11..:
tuition goes to ohe acadt'lllic fund and·
fees are suPPCJl;e'd to go toward I'!I"Vices
for aU studer v .
"We ~T mat it is a misuse cl the
fee
Chapman commented.
.os unfair to us thai dorm
d'
u will receive rent. f~. air
Ct.., . ..ioning, water and even local ~>hone
BerVJce an included in a rate kept
artificially low by a subsidy IevWd .111 the
Jtwieut body." the report said.
Browa and Cha;:;man r'.uta':..r
c:oDtended that gradr..ate sbaientA at cJ
not eligi~1e for several ICboIarship
programs th!!t are .iven to
Undergraduates. 1bey feel tn..,. wiD be
paying a disproportior-:e sha.-e 01 the
fee,

GSC President Ricardo Caballero·
Aquino said University Housing rates
being raised by Sl8 per
semester Ifrom $760 to S778}. He feels
i.J':e rate should be closer to allow thf
Bond Retirement Fee to be lower .
Bruce Swinburne, vice ~t for
studdlt affairs.
presented the
administrationos rationale for proposmg
the fee after Brown and Chapman
finished their report,
Swinburne said he felt the fee is unfair
to students. but since the BHY. h'J~ set Its
new policy. the University ~.ast rind a
way to make up the funding.
The real problem. Swinburne said, lies
in W! fact that the state 01 lllillOl5
currently ranks 42Dd in tbe United
. States for fundinI 01 publIC: iDstilutions.
He said iUCh dt'ighboring states u
Kentucky and Wisconsin prO¥ide much
more fundin& for their state c:olktles.
are only

0,,· Kath,,· Of''''

'Catch 22' ~asts

_fhadow 011 blin(1
student's future

siaff Wrhf'r
Steve BrIll. a form" graduate of SIt'. is blind.
As such. he qualifies fflr aid from the Illinois
Department of Vocational Rt>habiJitation.
But the IDVR says that it can no longer give
Britt the aid he wants: funds for an Optacon that
would allow him to rf'ad printed copy without
braille 01' a human reader.
•
Britt says that without an Optacon. an
acron,Ym for optical·to-tactile convert". he is
unable to demonstrate his computer
programming skills to a potential emplover.
"It·s a 'latch 22' situation for me" he
6plained. The IDVR cam.'" purchaSe an
C>ptacon for Britt until he has a finn
commitmf'nt from an emplov".
The I~VR policy. accOrding to Public
Information Ollic" Jane ("hristman. is that
"IDVR may participate in the purcha..'1t' of tools.
equlpmen~, etc .. if it is. necessary to accomplish
the vocational objective with an establIShed
employer."
The OpL~on isa S3.100piece of equipment that
"looks .lte a cassette machine." Britt said
"Atta~hed to it are a cable and a cam.:-ra o~
r}lIen.
"To use it," he explained. "you ron the camera
8Cr0!lS a printed page (or, \!lith the proper
attachments, across a calclllatOl' or cathode rav
screenl and litUe pins inside a l"3Yity on ttM.cassette form the shapes of the letters."
He can read braille. but a braille reader is
more than six times the C05t of an Optacon.
Bntt learned to use an Optacon while studying
computer
programming at Arkansas
Enterprises for the Blind-tn;dng the JDVR
paid for.
Britt said his lop reading speed with an

Opta("on at Arkansas was 31) words ppr ,.... inute
Rut on. the job. he said. "I wouldn't be n'adlng
bulk-J.lSt a page or two at a timf'."
For three moaths, Sntt i1ad tnt' use of a
"floater" Optacon owned by the JDVR In mid·
September. however, the machine he was using
~;~ ~~cf':~~h:rn :~e~~ counselor in Chicago
(~ristman said that the Chicago client had a
"firm job commitment v.ith IBM as soon as he
fin!shed his training on the Optacon."
She saId the present IDVR equipment policv
"IS not the greatest:' but as the policy now
stands there is nothing lhe IDVR can do to help
Britt.
Britt saId 1M> nas f'~haul'ted the appeals
proc:t'SS WIth Ille IIJVR. and is now tumtng to
lither group!' for IM>lp
He {'onladed both the local and national Lion's
Club orgamlatinn.". but the,' do not have the
funds to aid him.
•
He IS also eont3cting local h.'gislators.
tndurling ~n Kenntlh i;uz~ and Rep!' Ralph
Dunn. Vinet-nt RUThl" and Bruce Rit·hmoM.
Currently. he is li\'ing at the Uf'ritap, :\totel in
Carl' ndale on an income c()n~wttng of food
~~::::k~s and Supplemental Security Ir.~<lI!,O>
. ':11'1' ~llll't'meh l~trati"g for 1m! rrght M~·."

DrIly makes sense to me that after
the IDVR h;.s invested some 520JMJIJ in m\'
t-dul'ation and job trammg. they'" lid help me
gt·t a Job so Il'an start repa\'tn~ thes!dte tnrough
ta" mooe\,"
.
"This l!as made me realize Ihat If "ou reall\'
"'ant something. you'll fight for It no matter how
long or hard It takes." he said. "But I'm not
n'ally sure when' to turn now"

. Hntt s.ud.·-Ic

Minority hiring practices to improve
~Y 81D. TlafObald
Staff Wrlwr
~fi~te :Si:E'PS were. tak~n to increase
mmortty hir10g practtces In Carbondale
by U~ Board of Fire and Police
CommISSioners. at . a ~egularly
~hedultd monthly meeting Wednesday
:>I'lht..
~rd ~Uined plans Cor ~n
:r:!1a~: '::"nar ~~l::l~~
departments. The seminar is tentatlvel,
plamed for October and w ill ~ the
!l('heduled fire department plac..ment
tf1>1 in December as weD .. the police
~rtment placement test ac:heduled
~or next FebfU8ry.
In addition. the board heard plans by

!he

u:

Ther,mon Donnelly, city manpower cancelled becauS(' cf a deficit In federai
Coortilnator, oq the adoption of a police funds.
cadet pro~&"lm. Although the cadet
There were eight trainees in the
program is sliD in the plannina stages, federal program, four of whom became
Donnelly told the board the prCJliram will poIic:e officers befDr'e the program was
tentatively start in October.
disbanded in 1974.
A t"edet is a person who is training to
According to N~I Stallings. Fire and
be a police o!iicer before taking the Police Board commissioner. there has
mandatory police examination to been a problem getting interested
~ ~ patrolman.
members of mi....ities to apply and take
A ~Ice cfiCkat ~ogr:ill would enable :!.~s. and fire det>otrtment entrance
to tel· a 'eel . . . law "'We tbought tlli. f orlentaftotl
enforcement a. an (IC( .patioa," arminarl would be a positive step to
Donne!!, said.
generate sam. interest 1ft both the polic:e
A federal Mock:; Ci~ "police trainee" and fire departments," Stallings gid.
~am for minorities was ilaitiated ill
Edward Hogan. Carbmdale police
April of I97t but that program was chief. said the problem uf minority

m.....

recrwtment is a "sociological" one
. Tne people who can quali!j or are
Inter3ted can get other jobs that don't

eJla~t as much peer pressure as jobs in
th~ polil-e department:' Hogan said

Hogan told the board he feels a cadi':
program would solve the problem
familiarizing mioorities with the polic:e
department and aid them in passing the
: : : : : t~oJ:str!' :':!':a~ed ~:a:;
poIic:e dPpar~ befor. taking the
entrance exam. Hogan explained.
"(I we could get involved in a cadet
program with the high ~hOOJ graduates,
I'm SJre that U',ese peopJe would become
poliet· offtcers." Hogan saJd

0'

Police, fire departll1ents Ilope to attract fl1inorities
8y Jalllft Pattersee

Stan Wrtter

Carbondale dt:·/ officials are proud of
the city's record in the turing of minority
group mf'rnben.
(1£veland Mz::.newi, dty affirmative
action officer said recently that
"(".arboodale has ore of the best records
in ttle country for cities of lilte SIZe."
City Manager Carroll Fry says "we
have a good record ror hiring blacks and
women in the city."
But Norvell Haynes. employee of the
Eurma Hayes Center. charged that
minority emplyment in the city's police.
fire and water departments was less
than ,"4" percent 10 each. Haynes
C(,:l1ments ~ere made at a public
meeting in Jamaary called to deal with a
c~nsus unde:~t. which has been
discovered to be especially high in the
black community.
.
"We have a good record for biring
blacks and women ill the city, but we
cannot hire any of these people if they
are not ~lified." Fry said.
f'rv saud blS figures show the "ity of
Carbondale has a black community of
about 13 percent. However, he admits
that the ac:tual number may he greater.
nte 1970 census showed that Jackson
County had 1,883 black men and 2.064
black women.
"AliI can use and release is whal's on
paper. and the number on paper says
that Carbondale is 13 perct'11t mmorities.
Even though the number may be much
greater, if it's not on paper then we can't
count U.. m:' tOry said.
But Jim DIl"rige, Census Bureau
employee of tbe U.S. Commerce
Department, said the U.S. government
was sure the 1910 census was not the
totai count in c.arbondale and Jackson
County.
"We know there is a census

undercount in Southern Illinois.
including Jackson County," Danrige
said.
Carbondale has a total of 334
employees, and of these, 29 per'~ent- or
131- are black. including 61 women.
However. m05t of the black!! and alm05t
aD of the women are concentrated in the
social services and health c.t''e areas.
For instance. the child care division of
the Human Reswn:es Departmt>.lt has
the greatest number of blacks and
women. The department ha!. a total of 42
t:mployees. Forty of these are black
...'fhen. ~ is a black male aOO one is a
.. ·,ite female. With a minority
eft'ployment of 98 percent, the child care
div'~ion is the biggest minority
emplo;1er in city J!overnment.
i"ollowing chlld care the departments
".·ith the next bighest minority
employment rates are the human
resources and health divisions. The
division of human J"e5OW'Ces employs a
total of seven people, includinlt two
black men ana three black w,;m-o.
Thus, the human resources division has .
a 72 percent minority WDr'k force.
Sext is the health services diviSion
which has 18 employees, including eight
black women and one oriental male,
making that division a 50 percent
ml....ity employer. With six non-black
(emale workers. the health services
division has a work force which is 78
percent women.
The only other city division which
employs more than 10 peoople and which
has more than a 15 percent minority
work force is the streets and alley
division.
The streets and alley division employs
the greatest number of permanent black
males. It employs 17 black males, who
make up 49 ~rcent of its work rorce.
But lht> number of minorities and

wl)men working for the fire departnlf'!lt
and as police officers IS not as iargf" as
iJ'ie other area'3 -,~ented here
The {'arbond.ile Polil't' uepartmt'flt
('mploys69 pt">pie. Of that number seven
are blaek males. Indudinr three
officers. The Police I>t'partment
employs II v. hlte womf'n and no black
women
The fire deparb. '''flt employs a total or

:13 work .. s ;nctur!!n~ one blaek fire
fighter. a blad. asslsLmt fire chief and
ont' white female Thus. the police
departmen! h.." d \l.l p.:-rcenl minorih'
work force and the :ire u'-partment is
made up of sill. pt:reent m'noril\'
workers.
.
.. , don't knOll> '" hv we don't j'3H' wore
Illad(" in !~.f' areas." COI!'.filellt~ FI')

f'(u·"/(\·/Jrolt'sIS ("t'IIlrn/i:JI,t/ ."y."'I''''
,Continued from Poqe 11

they !'eqUt'Stec:l that Shaw be c:alled out of
the executive session fDr' what they
termed an "emergency" and were.
turned down by the presidt>nt's special
assistant. his secretary and the security
guard. they sa~ again.
"They say ill Southern Illinois, yOur
efllors you'U ha,,-e to show. If you don't
stand against the board, you're a puppet
fill' Harris ROIft. WhICh side are you ..0
Shaw. which side are you on!*' they
chanted.
They ret"eived no n.-sponse and they

(Continued 'rom Poge I)

presidents would be specIfiC wilen asked
about their futu..~ plans.
"!'!Ie pre51«k'nt o! the Edwardsville
camr.-"". Kenneth Sha.w. would not say if
be intended to remain in his current
p05ition or if he intended to seek lht> job
as chai1t'ellor.
"I've gt<t too many other things on my
mind," Shaw said.
Brown. bowever, did reveal bif
intentions for the future. He disclosed gt
a prt!55 conference foUowing the board
meeting that he would not seek the

deci-red It, leave and wait fDr' the open

meeting.
Shaw outlined his views in the open
meeting that followed
In his recommendation to the board on
lht> centralized systo:m. he advised.
"don't do it." moch to the pleasure of the
Edwardsville iacultv
For the afternoon session of the open
meeting, Bruno and other faculty
members dressed up as clowruo. Bruno
said they wereimitatir.g the "Cooh." they
thought the blJard members were.

p05Jllon of pE'rmant'nt chancellor
Brown. who began his career at SIl' as II
professor of English at Edwardsville in
1965. said if a position in the
adulinistration was no( available, he
would return to teacNng.
In the interim though. Brown said he
""ilI work clO5ely with both presidents to
implement the new system.
In partkular. Bl"01Fn cited II" [act
that both the {'arbondale and
Edwardsville campuses are compeltng
fill' spots on the Illinois Board of Higher
Education's priority list.
Oo"y Egyption. February 9 19N. PO'1" 3

-fMitoriaJ-- The athletes ban rolls on. · ·
Blowing a fuse
Hooray for our side! That band of utility ('UStomers

~:':"~I~ ~;:~~i:.the rock·j.twed bite
Our applause goes 10 the Southern Coon~~ Action
MOftIIIeIlt and the more than 100 people whu 'lWanned
the Williamson Qlunty Courthouse Tuesday in a
marvelous display 01 unified disgust for, among other
th~: a summer differential that does little mop.
than provide excessive profits to CIPS, poor business
management lb&t begets highl!r prices for gas and
eledric:ity, the illinois Commerce Commission's
general lack ri. concern for C'JllSUmers, and the fact
that we must once again br..tce ourselves for a rate
iDcrease of a whopping 12 percent.
A wont of thanks 10 the man Who, at Tuesday's
hearing, testified that most of us are not interested in
~vi. . from ClPS Aunt Martha's famous recipe (or
apple pie WIth our monthly bills. Allow us to add that
we should al50 be spared those antiquated tips on how
10 reduce electric: consum ption. We 've been practicing
sucl-survivaJ tactics ever since the rate hikes became
a regular occurrence.
Stale Sen. Gene Johns of Marion. a noble aUy of the
cause. has CGnSistently assailed !he plo,s of tlus
heartless mooopoly. At the ICC hep.ring Tuesday he
(lfferM some suggestions which ..Ll1lUld be embraced
by CIPS. 'Ibcy include implementation oi a long·term
coaJ-buying program and the abolition of junk
advertising.
Others at the bearing questioned. rightfully, CIPS's
yen for new generating plants. Company officials say
the new factJities are needed to ensure availability of a
sufficient electric supply during peak load summer
mootbs. However, officials of SCAM say studies show
that last summer the utility peaked at 10 percent 01 Its
generating capacity. meaning it could have supplied
enough energy 10 all of its customers Without evft"
using the recently completed Newton II power plant.
Nevertheless, a new generator is on the drawing
boani and estimates indicate electricity biDs could
dOUble by 19tH.
The claim by CIPS officials that they must ii'll rease
rates to keep pace with inflation and to ofh:. a
reasonable rate of return to company stock.~lOlden
raISes some serious questions: Why was Lie 1977
average utility rate nation'Aide 28 percent higher than
the consumer price index" What is a reasonable rate
01 return to CIPS shareholders? 9 1, percent? 11
percent'? What? And why, according to U.S.
UeparUnent 01 Energy figures, is a ClPS biD for 501,
kilowatt hours nearly $2 higher than the natiooal
average.
'1lIe fCC musl become more responsive to
consumers. When Gov. Thompson appointed Charles
St.aJon--a fonner professor of economics at SIU-to
the commission. many people felt he would be
consumer onented. They were wrong.
Though Stalon's recent suggestion that the ICC
board and staff be eX'Janded to enable a morP.
thorough exammation of rate increase requests seems
reasonable. better yet is the illinoiS PublIC Acti'JIl
Council's proposal that members of the Commisslon
be eJected rather than appomted.
SnmE' accoontabilitv to voters would be one way to
guarantee that the interests 01 utilities wi~ no longer
preclude those of consumers in the rate-makir~
process. Tuesday's public protest is yet another
message 10 the ICC and to th~ utilities that the
consumers' interests have be.~n forgotten. The
Commissioo's practice 01 grant~ rate hikes equaJ to
or above those requested mIN br met head 011.
Enough is, abso;utely. enough.
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By David Gafrick
Staff Writer
The precedent becomes the principle
The adage is lnIe in aU factors of life and in sports, a
bed precedent is being set. The banning of athletes
because of political difference.'! threatens 10 become a
dangerous principle by the 1910(' OlympiCS ..
Two unfortunate incidents have.rc:urred In the past
month. A South African heavyweight boxer was
oriJinally denied the right to (~t in Miami because
heaUegedlycommitted a felony In hIS country. Isr~I,
under ~ure from the Soviet Union, cut off sporting
ties WIth Soutb Africa. The Israeli acti~ stemmed
from a Soviet wernil'll that those count I~ havmg
relabonshipe with raciaUy-troubled countries may
face .. trouble" while in MOIIiCow for the l!KlO OlympICS.
Once again. politics is entering sports. The pressur:e
is mountina 10 ban countries for certain reasons, be II
apartheid, governmentaJ structure or govemmentaJ

recognition.
Apparently fVe have not lea~ f~ the past.
Taiwan was not allowed to partl(.,pate m the 1!176
Games because it was not the official government of
ChUla. Many black African countries boycotted the
1976 Games because of the presence of countries
practicing apartheid.
.
Here it is, 1m, and the games are again starting.
. KalJie Knoetze, the South African who was accuse4 of
shooting a black 10blb in the 15nd coerc~ blacks
not to testiff agamst his pobce
tment m anoth~
('a~, had M visa yar.lted a eoup ~ of da)'5 before 1115
fight with an inexperienced Amencan. Pressure from
the NAACP and other civil rights groups aIded the
final decision.
The dec-'4ioo to yank the via was made because
Knoell. had allegedly commiUed a felooy br his
actiOlY. in South Africa. Yet he was never conVICted.
The United States reversed itaelf and did allow the
fight 10 continue.
Banning is a neat way to get at a country when aJl
other means fail. South Africa is a good example. All
other ways, short of military interventioo, have been
tried 10 get the country 10 end anartheid. So, the
logical and bnlliant conclusioo is IF baD athletes from
internatiooal competltioo.

It is understandable that Israel, upon hearillR tllP
vehement voice from Mount MOI!lCow, ends Its 5pOrt1~
ties WIth South Africa. 'I'M warning probably conjured
up memones of the Muruch tragedy:
Apartheid is not right But ~~ IS the banDIng rl
.t~tes. Mt« practic~·.1g ~ their lives for a cha~ to
compete in Ihr OlympICS, athletes dreams al'!
shattered when ~ are informed that their COUntry
WID not be allowed to oarticipate in the Games Tilt
question must be rai!t'd: Are _ ~urting the country,
as was intended. or the athletes .
Furtherm~, if such banning is aUowed. whef!
does one draw the line~ H South Africa is condemned
for its racial policies and TalwaD is not aUowt'd to
compete because it is D It the recognized Clune5f
government, bow many ('~ could be banned~
America could, but mOll\ likely WIU DOl. be a pos..,lbIt
target. Aft« all, the M05COW warning does pertain to
the United States. America sliD has sporting ties. both
professiooal ~ amateur.. with South .Africa. It abo
maintains businesa bes WIth South Afnca. Should 1ft
be banned'?
The Soviet Union, long a discriminator against JI'WS
and dissidents. is maintaining a policy that is Similar
to the one they condemn in South Afnca. Should It ~
banned"
I'or all the political wronp done by the countr.1'!> In
the world, should we ask ourselves if those guilty of
actions or ideology
favorable WIth OUr'S. be banned'
Why not start now We can help payoff thoae countnes
with Olympic- ~m.ittm~t! by :r.:l~'.g iWd ~iilng
Olvrnpic flap. All that need be done IS 10 be a Whitt.
bed sheet to a rotick. No nations would be competmg
"'1len we gh-e • goJd medaJ ~ an athlete. Wf
recognize his or her achievement m athlebcs. not ID
the poii(ical sy,stem of his or her country. The intent of
the Olympics was to bring all parts of the v.orld
!ogether throl.gh athletics. Although not an OlymPIC
sport, ping-pDl!g helped 10 bring the United States and
mainland China together. SptlI1a do help overromf

'*

banift'!.

Banning athleb!s violates the spirit and thrusc of the
OlympICS. H allowed to cootinue, banning :nay
produce aD end 10 the Gams.
lndeed, a precedent becomes a principle, IrJ sport,
the precedent of beDDing is a dangerous one.

--1e~s--~~---Cold shoulder from feds

Birds, blue skies and ...

FeUow Americana. would you please help the
Ala.~n people out 01 bondaae by the ft'deral
government. Most of our landS have been seized
illegally under the guise of presenatioa.
Our govenunmt has criticized RlL'ISia because only
four percent of their land mass is in private
ownership, yet in Alaska only one quarter of 0fY.:
percent of the land is privately owned. Now, President
Carter, Secretary oflnteriur Cecil Andrus, and Rep.
MOI.ie Udall of Arizona. through the use of the
I\ntiquities Act have demanded that a number of land
owners and users abandon their land without any
compensatioo. Even the news of our plight is being
censored.
Plea"e help us by writing your congressman and
plead for us. No one loves our land like we do. Please
help us 10 manage our OWD lands.

II is a nice feeling 10 wake up every morning raking
a look at ""' world around you. Grel'Tl gra.....,. blut'sky. j
and maybe hearing a bird sin~ are tJKo Io~ /,( tl'_ng,s ~
that make my day. I wonder b 'II many ~ Tea1ite
that one jerk ar top governmenl offICial ill tllP t·.:; or
Soviet l:ruon could destroy the earth WIth toe pu.'iJ1 of a
buttoo. It IS a sad fact.
The rruted States spend..:. millions of our t'~'t'r
.lDkil'll dollars to produce nuclear weapons. and
clamlS to a1vocate world peace. One might be It'd to
believe that there are conflicting interests I do
believe that Al'lerica needs to be strong, but lIot so
strong that we totally devastate the surf~ at the
earth.
It is the responsibility of. we, the public. to elKt
those wbo best represent our best interest. life
Otherwise we may n.lt even get the chance 10 wake up
and find the world around us has vanished.

Steve Balls
North Pole, Alaska

J. Burt
Fn!shman, Radio and TV
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by Garry Trudeau

Putting the China agreement in historical perspective
EdttOl • not.. The wrlt.r IS an ossociat. professor of
h,sfOIy of SIU and 0 graduot. of the UniverSIty of

Nonkl~ locoted In southern ChIno.
By n-.wet w.
'F

'.

nnner President Richard M. Nixon was invited to
di noer at ~ \\blte HOUloe in honor of Vice Premil'r
T~ lislao-p mg. President Carter'S decwon to invite
NIXon may have been motivated eilher by giving him

the due credit for opening the China U.S. relations or
by softerung the opposillon to his diplomatic coup in
the Sen~teand among the general pu&iic. or both.
. What IS bitter for ~any ~merical1l!l seems to be that
In ~aliztng relations WIth the People's Republic of
China, we must cut our ties with the Republic of
Chma. our close ally since World War II.
In . the Shanghai Commique issued jointly by
President NIXon and Premier Chou En-lai on Feb 'Z1
11m. the U.S. President declared that ''The uniteci
States acknowledges that all Chinese on either side of
the TaIwan Strait maintain there is but one China and
that Taiwan is a part of China."
Now President Carter agreed with Mr. Nixon on this
pomt. but neither Nixon nor Carter was the first to
take thIS POSItion; Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt
!lnd Harry S. Truman had already made it an
trrevo:cable fact more than thirty years ago. To c1arifr
!'W' misunderstanding of the Taiwan i_ue and t!J put It
m a correct perspective, it is necessary to briefly
examine its histerkM baekground.
.,
..
~ the Pnrt~!gl~. on their way to Japan. landed
~ Tarwan. they exclalmro "Formosa" ("beautiful"
In Portuguese), from which Taiwan deriw.d its
Western name. In the 1620s. the Dutch. having
successfully repelled the Spaniards, gained the
c~~roI of Taiwan. With the establishmcot of the
Ch I~ (Manchu). Dynasty 11644-19191. many Ming
royalISts, hankenng after the Ming Dynasty ( 136816441. carried on the resistance movement in the
south.
Under the Manchu rule. there had been revolts in
TaIwan. particularly the one in 1787-80. More attention
was given to fRi·".n by the Manchu Government in
the wake. of Japanese invasion of Taiwan in 1~~: it
made Taiwan a province of China in 1887. Emergi.
from a two-a>ntury total isolation. Japan moved fast
toward industrialization and soon participated in the

••. Ch;nese u';11 probably take the
train instead of an automobile, no
matter what level of modernization theyacbiet,e...
arena of "DeW imperialism." Over U1e control of
Korea. China was defeated by Japan in the First SinoJapan~ War. 1894-95.
other damaling
provisiOdS of the Truty oC SIliJDoooaeki was the
cession of Taiwan to Japan.
For the next two generations, TaiWaD was under the
Japanese rule whicb introduced a gigantic
Japanization program. more thorough than the one
imposed on Korea which was annexed by Japan in
1910. For instance. only Japanese Ianguagt was used
in schools and in public places. and many Taiwanese
served in the Japanese unperial army during World
War II.
In their resistance to Japan. the Chinese ~e led
by Chaing KaHhek fought aJone until the Pearl
Harbor incident when they began to fight shoulder to
shoulder with the Americans. As soon as victory was
in the offmg, President Roosevelt, PriJM Minis!er
Winston Churchill. and Generalissimo Chiang Kaisbek met at Cairo iD NC":~ber 1943 and di5.;ussed
postwar settlements. Tb: outcome of the big three
summit was the well-known Cairo Declaration. The
pauage concerning China is quot.ed ~ part:
"i'.e Three Great Allies are flgt.ting this war to
restrain and punistl the aggression 01 Japan. .. Ja}t4lI
shall be stripped 01 all the islands in the Pacific which
• has seized or occupied sioce the beginning 01 the
first World War in 1914. and that aU the temtories
Japan bas stolen from the Chinese, IRX'h as
M~. .'eh~·tia.Pt'nll. ., ard the hmldores.. sftaB be
restoreo:! to ~.e Republic of China."
The Taiwan settlement was f"'...._her assured by the
Potsdam Declaration isaued by Presidoo!:l HalT)' S.
Trllman. Prime Minis,er Clement Attlee. and
Generalissimo Joseph Stalin in July 1945. Clearly.
both Nixon and Carter added nothing more than was
dec:ided at Cairo and Pot.'Idam.
Until 1949. the O\-erwhelming majority of the people
OIl the island immigrated t'ithtor from southern ,"'ultit.'n
or from eastern Kwangtung; then they were about 10
million. whom we properly caD Taiwanese and to
whom al estimated two million people from v8J'iclm
parts of ' ..'lina who following cftialig Kai·3he!l took
reiuge in Taiwan were addt'.!.
No one would argue that except for the smaD
minority "High Mountain Peopie." the people livi. in
Taiwan. whether they mIgrated there befDre
Japanese OCCUpatiOll in ~895 or after the Ccmmunist
takeover 01 the Mainland in IM9. are Otinese
ethnically and culturally. But the relationship
between theoJd immigrants and the new refugees had
not been easy. chiefly resulting from the senseless
killing of the Taiw..tnese in FebrUhry 1947 under the
subterfuge 01 .. rebP.llion, a scar which has been
relatively heaJed with the passing 01 thirty yean.
The Nationalist regime 01 Chiang's father and IICIIl
eChiaDC Kai-shek died in 1975 and his !lOll Chiang
Ching-iWo was elected President in 1978) in Taiwan is
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Ips. arwan would have fallen to the C.ommunists.
had the KlI'ean War not broke oul June 25. 1950.
leadan, ~'restdent Truman to declare ihe
neutralizah"m of the Formosan Straits by dispatching
the ~enth Fleet June 'n, 1950.
As IS weD known•. after the failurf' to mroiate
between Chla:!g Kal-shek and Mao Tse-tung in
bringlng.abol;lt., coalition government and (6 sid the
l\!abonah.sts In t~ t'hinese civil war. 1945-1949 the
t:m~ States tncl !!) disengage itself from the
Nationaltst govl'rnment which fled to Taiwan. First
~.retary of S~att' Dean Acheson published the China
White Paper ID August 1949. accompanied by the

announcement of his famOl8 "for tin duat to settle in

China" poIiey_ Then President TrliD1an issued his
"~nds«f" policy over Formosa Of' Jan. S. 1950. by
saYIng:
"The United States had no ."...Mory designs on
Formosa or any other Chinese territory. The Untted
SUItes has no desire to obtain !.pecial right or
pnviJeaes or to establish mUitary bases on Formosa
~t this lime. Nor ~ it have any intention of utilizing
Itslll'JMd forces to mtl'rfere m the ~t situation.
The United States Government will not pursue a
course whicb WiD lead to Involvement in the civil
conflict in Otina."
For the next r:. years or so, the Nationalist
..,.ernment on Taiwan received maSlli~ economie
and mthtary a.l~ from the United States; as a
result. not oo1y could Taiwan defend itself from any
outside assault. but its economic deveioIlmenl became
a mGdel 0I1IUCceSS 1a1'lef1 becauae 01 tM U.s. aid.
Taiwan's trade with the United States in urn reached
f1 biUiOll CODI~ to that 01 less U:an $1 billion with
the China Marnland.
Given the huge populatioa and a large territory.
Cbina has great pote."tiaJ as a source 01 raw
materials. especially oil. ud an excellent market for
U.S. tecbnology. agricultural products, and
manufactured goods.
That vision is not new.
Japan is a case in point: what Japan had failed to
attain by war and aggression under totalitarianism. it
has accomplished in 1t>ft'at under democracy. Japan
has always been our trade partner. In c:nntrast. the
Soviet Union. with territory as times that of Japan but
a population only twice as large. has not traded with
us in significant magnitude. Howevl'r. trade between
the United States and the People's Republie 01 China
will increase dramatically. but it win apparently take
some ~ars to catch up with the current trade volume
betWftIJ the United States and Taiwan.
Among other things. we have to COO'lpete with our
aDies. Japan. West ~many. and otbeni. for the
China trade. !n the foreseeable future the Cbina trade
will not affect our economy erlOUIJh to arrest inflatioa
or to reduce unemployment. Like the Soviet Union. a
socialist Cbi_.must maintaia a planned and
controlled economy.
In these days. Aml'rican big businesses are
fascinated by the Chinese offICials in Peking and
WashingtOll who talk about their ultimate goal 01
achieving modernization by the year :lJOO. But what
modernizatiOll mt'an5 to Chinese leaders may DOt
mean the same to Americans.
Again. like the Sovlet UDior. China's economy has
been unevenly developed; wt.ie the treaty ports such
as Sbanshai and Tientsin had a modern economy and
did not lag far behind Sew Yark and Tokyo bt'fore
19019. tbe rest 01 China lingl'red c:..l in the traditional
econorny of the pre-mOOem era. Like the Russians.
the Chinese probabl~ wiu take the train instead of
driving an automobtle. no matter what level of
modem technology they may achieve.
Then what does normalization profit us! It must be
viewed in political terms. First. psychoklgicaUy we
are on the side of two in a world 01 .. three powers: • so
to speak; normalization wiU give us more leverage in
dealing with the Soviet UDion. But it is Cbina. not the
United States. who will benefit grutly from the
oormaliJed relations between tbe two countries. for
China will now be less vulnerable to a Soviet attack.
Aside from the Slno-Soviet relations, normalization
wiD not have a grut effect OR worid affairs in the near
future.
Since the faD ofl971. the People's Republic of China

has been Iorou,.ght into the m~illstr. l'~mof world arrairs
i~~edts aomlSSlon to the .l; rutro !'Iiatrons .. China has
P - a dimlluslung role In ~rlI:a and Asia tn recent
years. ThE- trend WIJl contJnUt: DecatJSe of China's loss
of ideological leadenhip among the..........
f th
Third World.
I"-Ul"e 0
l'
Secondly. how would normalization between China
and the L'nited States aHect "detente'''' We know thl'
immt'diate response from Soviet leader Leontd
Breztn.. ev was mlxPd and that the Soviet mt'dia was
critical. It is sti.!i too early to tell when and how the
Soviet ,'eacticn will renect 00 (j.s. -Soviet relations
and,' consequently. world affa.rs: the Soviets may be
more fleXible and accommcxLlting to us than before
or It could fall easily back to "cold war" t:Jctics
conductrng its foreign aHairs.
One thing seems certain. \\bilt' the outcome of
".detente" remains to be seen. Cartl'r's "human
nghts" position. which has caused some troubles in
the U.S.-soviet relations in t!le past. will come to an
end.
Thirdly. one milPlt question the manner with which
Carter staged his coup. Just as the American
Constitution treats a small state like Delaware the
same as a bia state like Virginia, so intemationallaw
from Hogo Crotius (1583-1645) tQ Presuient Woodrow
Wilson t 1856-1924) grants equal rights to small and
large nations alike. Without prior consultation with
&tIP !'IiatlOfla!ist aut!=i~ and wiUwut guaranlt.'l' 01
~nty for ~ 17 mIllion ~le in Taiwan. the
unilateral declSlOIl of the United States is hardlv
just~bIe. if judged by the long friendship between
the Uruted States and the Nationalist govemr·:~tI( and
by the "human rights" ideal.
f·ourthly. Carter's diplomatic coup may haVl'
damaged Amenca's image abroad.
The fint negative reaction came from none other
than Is~'lIt'1. whose future m<!y be largely dependent
upon l:mted States Will. \\ho knows what might
happe-..a to South Korea once L'.S. troops are
Withdrawn? Thougb our allies in Wf'Stern Europe
gem;rally applauded Cartl'r's deciSion. ,;ome quaners
receIved the news w··J. ~hock or apprehension.
Lastly. our slow a\Oakerung to the realitv that it is
totally a~rd to make bdieve. dipfomatically. that
the Peopfe s RepubJrc of China and its millions of
people do not l'XlSt. seems to makt' Carter's decision
not only acceprable but prarst'worthy as weU.
But the crucial dilemna with which Carter was
confronted was simply this: if hiS nonnalization
deciSIon was right, the policv of his predecessors.
"non-recogrution." was wrong.
inte!"estrngly. tbe Peking demands for
normallzatron remained the same as before: to
withdraw U.S. recognition to Taiwan: '0 withdraw
U.S. military pt'rsonnel and installations (rom
TaIWan; and to abrogate the Mutuakfefeme Treaty
between the US. and the Republic of China signPd in

in

~ber

11154.

d!~taJ!1iy ::C:t:::::~of~\f~!d:= f~

...social and economic stability
may not e_~ist (mee tbe U.S.
military umbrella if u·itbdrau'n ...
cohort.o;. the so-called "Gang 01 ,"'our." Tho time could
not have been better for Carter's mO\'e Un" .i1lght
expect that he could have struck a far better bargain
With Pefung than its acqwescirtg his dec,and that the
- Taiwan issue will be seUled peecl'fully wlthOl.t
resort to force."
One question that remains is the long-range future
01 Taiwan. Althouah the Talll.an authonties still may
have some room for maneuvenng. thPtr options are
bmited. First. we must rule out the proposal for an
independent Taiwan 01 the Taiwanese.
Further. unless President Chiang Ching-koo. tht'
military establishments. and the beneficianes and
elite 01 the Nationalist rule are overthrown. the
independence of !be Taiwanese will not succeed evt'.1
: _·U.l-_t the ~ere~ of PekIng. Even if TaiwalY.:Se
. independeoce comes true. that goventll'ent WO\JI-,i still
have to face the probk'Il that "Tarwan is lJ part of
China," an unwaYl'r11'g claim by tJwo Peopil"s
Republi<: f China which is supported tr/ the United
States.
'n1e survival of Taiwan is as m~h a ~.ilitary issue
as it is an economic one. Militarilv. tht- United States
can help defend Taiwan by selling it .~histicated
weapons. An equal possibility is that tht' Srwiet t;nion
might replace Aml'rica's role in the ~-!!'IW" ~
Taiwan. Since the Russian soldiers have already stood
OIl guard facing the Chinese along their 6000-mile

~i~:1'~ ~~~cli~tok~om~ :~~

StraIts.
However. social stability and economic progress is
quite another matter; t~ conditions may not exist
once the American military umbrella is withdrawn.
Prerequisite for the ability of military defense and
social stability is economic prosperity. which in bJm
will increase and secure the capability 01 Talwan's
defense ll,ateriaUy aort tlOychologically.
While the Soviet tlnion can. and probir,b1y is willing
to provide Taiwan with defense, it definitely does not
have the ability to maintain the level of economIC
prosperity whicb the United States has provided. In
pragmatic terms. b~er humiliating. the Tarwan
authorities wiD come to terms with the United Srates
as long as trade and weapons are available for them.
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HAC sponsors Muslin. speaker
RJJa_~

Sialf W ........
'J1teo
Hry.
Abdul
Halrem
,.'alTakhan.
a
controvrrsial
~ few the nation of Islam
and a cicJsr fai-'r of the I..aclungs
~ EII)8n li:~""mmad and \lakolm
X • •,0 . . . . . . . .~ Stu<Wft1 ('..ncr,'

Sunday as part of the crlebral101: of
BI:adl HIStorJ Monili.
YanUlla.. who enjoys a strong
foll_ing
amollll
musllms.
.-rticularly ill Chicallo. wiD di5C115S
the 1ft of M_aim X • the IIHd for
"btadl nabonalism" and Ius rrcrnt
With Ibr current IeGdrr of ttr
.. baa of Islam at 11:30 p.m. in
Sludml CftIIrr Ballroom D.
·'W.fl'! I!!llcilPd bout havlllg lum

.it

trre bealuse Yarrakhan "' sucil a
dynamic sppakf'r:' said EUlefte
Allf'\!!. coordinalor of the Black
Affaln Coonrtl.
,
The nents plannrd ror Black
Hmory Month. whim wiD ,ncludl! a
month·long basllrtball IOUmatnf'IIt.
daners and workshops 011 black
issues. are s~ed bv BAC, Ttr
bilk on Malcolm X i- coSponsored hy
'.he Student GoYer ... nt AmYltiel'
Council.

Although Farrallhan is "'heduled
to spPuabout tbe late Malcolm X. a
mllllant blrk activl5l lrader who
was _ssmalt'd in 1965. hr is also
exprctf'd to talk about hIS 1m split
witb thl" Honorablr Wallace D.
Mubammad-the son oT Elijab

Muhammad. the fo.mder of the
muslim relqtion.
To ItO aIon!r with tbe Ieclurt'. lhe
movie "Malcolm X . "'i11 Ilf' shOWll

at S p.m. and 9 PI1'. Based on Ihr
autob,ollraphy of Malcolm X. Ihe
film is narralt'd by Jamf'S l£arl
JOIll'S and tt'Chmcally a!ISJslPd by
Betty Shahazz. Malrolm's ",.OOw.
SGA(' and BAC havt' also
Kht'duled lbe mO\'K' "BIUI' Collar:'
IllarrinC Richard Pryor. for 7 pm.
and • p.m. "'ft). 9 ilIId 10 In the

Sludent (·.nter Auditonum ThiS
movie cencers around thra Dl-troll
auto workf'r5 who fHl trapp<'It by
lhPtr PRVlronmf'R1 and worn down
by the Ilrwbng _rlt
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and Sunclay ,::. 4:45 7:11 9:15

Classic tragedy 'Antigon2'
to be performed with nlusic
Iras.!f:I~I~· H'~Ar~I~:::"~IIl:: prnper

pr~wrl!~at~pm. J:"eII IS, 16 and 17
al the l ntVf'ftlty ThMIt'I'
Director for .. Antigon ..·· III John
('annon, aMi.tanl prnft'Ssor of
tht-aler. ('81111<," has !!PI... ~ed George
Pmneoy.8 graoiu.tle SIudf'nI. 1081:1 all

~::;'~~Kh:~"'~~'''~~!!;~I::a?ay

spoken dtorulI to hIS own mUSIc.
The cast includes Io'ranlue Day as
AnligCllle. Patrlci" DickilllOn as
ismene. and RIC;' °lummer all
Cr_ The charactt'l'S ,'aemon and
Eurydino are portray,,- by Tim
Hannon and Jodi (arlillle,
respectively
Antig_ is the tragic story of •
YOWlI woman. Oedipus' daughter.
who 15 10m btotwlPftl love of famtly
and duty 10 her king. She becomes
obsessed With the tho\IMht iJf ItlviJll(

burial 10 II« brothn (who
died at the start of the playl Mpd

out

lIPfies royal authority 10 carry'
Ihlll deMo By nightfall. she hall
rommlUed WICIe» and the family of

1M rulinA regeut has tw.n shattrred
by the swcoidP1l 01 son. HaemOD and
"'Ile. Eurydtce.

Call1lOll has had masks specially
cWslgned by Jo Ourllll«'au for the
produclion. The muks further

underscore moments of intensity
.. hf'n characters are blinded by
their obsessions.
Ticket pri('es a~ $3 for the pubIk
and 12 for students. Tidf":~ may be
purdlasM at the tIruvenl'y TlIdtff
BOll
Office (Iocall'd in the
Oxnmunirations Building' btotween
9 am and noon or from I p.m. to 5
p.m. Special ralft are a\1l1lable for
lVoup!I 01 10 or mcJI'e attending ltIP
same everun,.

Feb. 14th
REMEMBER
YOUR VALENTINE!
with ...

New Shorts
Shoes or Shirts

PLENTY OF "SWEATS"
tn A~sorted Colors

With

RACQUETS RESTRUNG

Special Guest Star

"flly$7,95

SPORTS
MART
fOIl THE
71. s. IlUnoi. 457·"'.
EVERYTHING

EXI~E

ATHLETE

c.rItoncIole. Ii.

Tickets On Sale Today

8 am Arena South Lobby Box Office
Beg. Sat., Feb.10, On Sale:
Arena Special Events Ticket Office

(Open Sat. til 4 pm)
Student Center Central Ticket Office

(Until 10 pm)
»

~
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ShMt' ~ une-.perc
A Iuugh bt.ter
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$6.50 - $7.00 - $7.50
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20 Ticket Limit 1st Day Only
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eood time ...
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Don't MI•• A II The••
Good Deol. of Your
Local

\fill. RHd

R~

$lN,q~~ Dealer

sia"

"rttfor
Thr Gratt'ftll Dead is the kinct of
band rock fans ha"e come to exped
a IIrNI dPal from
Known as San FranciS('o's
on!!lIlal "aCId banel." the Dt-ad's
Impromptu Jam 5e55iOll5 and lavish
t'Xpt'nmf'lllauons with sound have
become legendary in tbe musIc
world. So ~endary. in fact. IMt
f'\'f'Il when they fa.lf'4 in one aI their
elaborate undertaklnlC!. tMY
usually Iftt the crowd WItb enougb
good mommts to make eacb Dead
con~rI a wllque and memCll'llbie

THIS WEEK
TRADE IN SPECIALS
4 Off· make 5_'"9 machines WIth Zig-Zag
3 Straight stitch Singatr sewing mach'nes
2 Metal oeor driven c/'JU 500 mac hi".,
WIth front drop,,,, bobt:-.n

3'.15

••••5
....5

11'.'5

S Touch and Sew 6olO Clau machInes
1".91 to 229.'5
Also all floor m0d91 cabinets and new morh.nes and demo
vocumn cleoneA at cleorance prices.

expt'nen~.

l'nforlunalelv, the Grateful
Dead's
Wednesday
night
pt'rformance al the Arma served
only as another reminder IMI the
'60s are over for good.
From tbe belt'nning it was

that thIS tour had been
w!!hr.:s: 0:-,(" :"'iing iii uaU.ld·
Ihf' sf'lhng of Ihe album
"Shakf'down Sireet" While you
('an I fault a baad for wantlllg to
mak .. a httle mont>y aftl"1' !;O many
Yf'ars on the road, It .. as
In""eusa ble to 110 such lifeless
, ... rSlons of their classics III order to
highlight Iill- Infenor malenal on
tht'lr latest album
Tht' first St't ... as at besl bland and
prohably closer to awful Jerry
Gare.a spent much 0' Iht' early
gOlllll ~tepPIII!t on hIS ","'II "<>Cals
,"lib ummag.nall\'t! lead riffs and
while Bob Weir's performance was
gt'neraUy belter, hIS vocall 011
"Mama Tried" and "Birlha" were
among the biggest letdowl15 of the
cuncert. f'.lllng out the first !let was
an amateunsh double.e-um solo bv
Bill Kreutzmann and M.cke\' Hart
and SDml' t'lIt't'SS.vt' jammui'g 1M!
appa~"nt

~I~n~

die·hard D40ad fans would d~nd as

mellow a ••11 a!lyone else would
describe as ch:lI
;Contonued on Page q,

-SaturdayaI/day
and all night

FREE
DELIVERY

* * SGAC FILMS * *

"A DAMNED
GOOD MOVIE."

JIM'S PIZZA
PALACE

PHONE

54'-3324

"A MOVIE YOU'VE wT TO SEE,"
"RICHARD PRYOR HAS A ROLE
THAT MAKES USE OF THE WIT
P.ND FURY THAT DISTINGUISH
:-lIS STRAIGHT COMEDY
ROUTINES"

WSIU-TV channel 8. the SIU Student Center, and the Council of President's
Scholars will present the SIU CeJebrity
College Bowl. Two contests will be aired
in February. Watch as SIU students test
their knowledge.

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 9

8

I

at 9:nm on channel
SIl'-{, All Nars vs.

Sil' ( f'1 .. brih' Tt"am

Brian Cook. Capt.

Frank Horton. Capt,
Bill Eaton
John Guyon
fo'red Hamilton

Sherry Edwards

A,rnol~ P-:rlstein
Jim Hlggmbotham

'or"-,... V.I_II•• t"-p.t"t .. ~, tl)' P'Oh'''$ionO.

8tJO.

ioqUO" . . . . , .,..

eop1e

beou,;fyt car

.~t.-d

two bedf'oom Ap'
0'
Po"k,o,,", '. Garden" ;tt.h.~ C dol.
D
r...... tro, .251... ~,
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_ _ __
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"'0 phon<>)4'1 7b:>J
~ho.p

)(O,Q

2 _'oom. 2 "'..

bath1. tn lu.u"y t1.60 u'~p'n
fWd
o' '>ourh.,., PQrio.
" ..... ~,mo ph )4" 11>SJ

_Ie ' -

Stor~ w.ndow\ and hi to "hog ,,,,
Itl.. ~w 3 bPdroom • ( mob,~
honte ot ~Ovtn.'n Por. . . . . . .,..-

_ _ ph )4<j71>SJ

0",1., IllS."
'-...:' Clt""dr~(}I'T\
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~t

mol"',t'1 10'

horn.,.. 0"

(01,
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WOODRUFF

RICHARD l'R';oR • HARVEY KEITEL

YAPHET KOITO
c?

Sfa,n"'I'" 'BLUE COlLAII- •
S' .... nQ CUFF 09TO!JHG
Wn ..... by I'IWt SCHllAIlfJl • I.£OIIARP SCI!RADER
Ptod".,.. ROIIJt f1UJiICK • p.""UC*1 by 00f0I CI lEST
Du.<1oo:I by
SC~
lOt.", by lAO N1l7.SCHE

E:--"" ..

""lit

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 16
at 9:pm on channel
SIl"-C AU Stars n.

SIV-E All Stars

Brian Cook. Capt.
Josh Notowitz
Michael Blum
Ken Greenfield

Kathy Walker, Capt.
Don McDonough
John Rendleman
Mike Markovitch

MANAGEMENT
549-7653
p,)(:w

tj
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Moderator~ Ed

McGlone

-Uead' deMJWrnte
ror n-jun·nution

Panel t(} talk on coall~~es

8, M." J.,....,

(ContInued from Page 8)
".. sennd _t was. ml'rrifully

St....'WrtIer
The director 01 the Univet'Sity"
co.l re!Il'8rcb J.boratory and 'OIlr

betll'r, Jumpmglmmedlatfty Into a
lively VI'Ulon of "~'Ire on the
Mountain," the DHd !Il'l'lMd to
have, ~inal1y found the lJ'OOVe,
GarcIa a vCX'als for the first time
aounded unforted and ttus limp the
Ioor Jam _ion actually worked as
it did lale!' In a IIIOYmg but

~= C~,bIe

rendition 01
Whale tllP rPIJlaindft' 01 the second

set walll1't mlK'h difft'rellt than the
the ~ad f IIlJ5bed with a flurrv

rant.

belting out a rocking verai,", Oi
"Sugar Maanolia" and tllPn t'OIRlr.II
back 10 do an lmaganalive
tlIterpretation of "CUt'}' Joaes" far
thetr only ftM:Ore,
Oe"pIII' the alronl finish. two
songs could m no way mal' up far
the nc:.sslYl' tune-upA. OVl'rly'long
JOt _ _ ,on and gl'neral
01 IIl1s CGlK'ert. Tr1II! lhl' band sllK'k
around for nl'arly 3 1·2 boors
IUlCluding till' mll'l'1Il1ssiolU. but the
rockers were few and far betwl'l'n.
~Pl_

~~d :r:esi=~'=:C:

be

.""""""..
I
AHMED'S

mumt stiD

playil1l.

=:,e:~~,~::~~::;

~' ~rvm~ t~~
AuditGrium,

:r:;

5C

be=r:.. .ri:~~an-:

the Gt>oIoIY ~parlml'nt; Vlltlinder

U,,/tL" 10 I", ,,11,.,-,,1'

P. Chugh, auoriall' professor of
enlineerinl
mecbanica
.nd
m.!l'rial.; Wilham E, O'8rien.
dlairman fII the ~partment 01
Rec:rl'alion; Donald J. Stucky.
asaoc:iate prof_ 01 plant and lOll
Kienc:e, and Lyle V. A. S4!ndt>leut,
!Iindor 01 the CoeJ Elltractioa and

1'be _
Ruha album. "Numben." will be featured In Ibis
Saturday's "Black Rock" IJI'OIII'am
l1li WIDB. eGO am 104 cable fm. Sidt>
_wiD
tradled •• 5 P m. and SIde
two .t midnight. "Bladr Roell" is •
NIUIar weekly program fII WIDB.

be

Utiluatiorl R_rch Center.
The
Univt!r,ity
Forum.
Committee .nd the oIfice 01 tne Yite
presidt'nt frw academIC affail. and
research are 'ponsorlDl .::

TRAM, SWEET TR.ut

program.

NE~PRl:IT. South Africa lAP,·
There'. no place like home when you
live in a tram•••y Mr. and Mrs. P.
Prl'torius.
Fifre.n yl'8rs before miri. tbe
euuple bought Ihe upper trIUns 01

~1u'::: ~;!:'1Ij ~":~w.=

it fila Into the national picture, Each
panel member wiD spak frw 15

~'"..: a "AI _IllY issue,"

KItto Kobob Plote, .
IIlce. Appetize,.
Drink ond Peto

jI!

bread included
IIOOIt4 '" the
"""''''
YOUT

ca••

,jI!

,

Join U. For
Our New

if
Home of the Folofir' if

Showirmo. Folafil. Combo ,

Sft.'Sll

.,
,

jI!
jI!
jI!
jI!
jI!

IjI!I----~-----J
........:.:.......
if
._..., ... _-'.
jI!
I
.... =:-:.....
if

....-...............,

ask for Allan
207 W. Walnut

AT

....

·'1

,

I wi;, be at the
Student C~'Tlt~
Valt'TltUl£> Show todav

. . . . Awny•••

.he

,
,
,

~UI/t 1/01,1 ..

FIND YOUR VALENTINE

1

I'ANTASTIC 5Ocoffw· ...
,'ALAFIL
co;::.-,
'FACTORY':;'
.
,
'405 S. Illinois

"/1 ur#'11 ~y ~. ~ (ia~ r~.

~,;ellIcles madt'.of~ InJL

I'!

Il'Original

One of a kind Wedding Rings
DeSigned "for you"
SEE MY NICE VALENTINE GIr:'TS

I!m!I!J II!msb.

._-

II

;2;~~

TOP OF THE. RACQUet·
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

A contemporary market"

•

2M .. illinois ."..
1~.

mon.-_t.

.:aloldcvcope

~

WINTER CLEARANCE
R.J. DODDS HARDWOODS
Sal. . & Mfg. Co.
N. Mapl. & Vermont Sts.

PHONE: 985-6233
4~7-2022

Cam"r~a.1I62t1S

Hours: Weekdays 8-5
Sot
8-5

W. have "rastlcany reclucaclall of our furniture In our showroom to male. room for this
year's new sty I... Buy NOW. anct.nioy the craftsmanship aM .... uty of SOLID harelwood
fumltur. for years to coma. This furnltu". Is elurabl. ~nCI has natural ....uty unmatched by
van..... or plastics. All of our furnltur.Is guoront_d 1M"" harelwoods. anet are bacleeelity 25
years .......I.nc. "y an •• pert craftsman.
NOW

~
Red Oak Cocktail Sets (small end tables) 4"
42" Round Streaked Walnut Table
Streaked Walnut Benches (curved)
48" Round Natural Oak Dining Tobie
36" )C 36" Mixed Woods Table 29" High
48" Round Stained Oak Dining Table
36" x 36" Square Streaked Walnut Table
36" x 611' Streaked Walnut Trussle Table
With/Bench..,s
5' Mixed Woods Cocktail Table
Dark Stained Oak Bar 2' x 6' x 42" High

"5.•

....

220.00
565.00

"5."

100,00
475.00
235.00
500,00
350.00
1200.00

315. •
1'5. •
.15••
HS ••

"5.•
'5."
.25."

105.00
625.00

Other . .rvleas ovallo"I•• Stair treads and bollust.rs . Open foee beans for ceilings
Any size counter tops - Some custom work depending on size of job-hardwood lumMr soles
New Service Aval .... I•• layaway Plan - 20 0i. dawn and payment on weekly bosis
Woods ovailable - Cherry
lumber/r\Jrniture
Poplar

Sycamore

Red Oak

Cedar

Hard Maple
And others

Northern Birch

Southern Birch

All Woods Kiln Dried

VISA aM Mast...chartte .cc.pteel!

..
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()utdoor recreationists
warned of Ilypotllcrnlia
rapiG.:.,.

B~ .:11" Ridd~
St ....."1 Writer

and relax more
pI'O(Iofing
II ..al wllich "~Ips kH!p thp core

~~~~~~=s:.~i ~~==
recr ..allon and .. n
cam.,..r

a~id

wloler

.

~r;'~7n: ~~ '::~n~h~

: : r..

"Ellposur.. dO'ath," or death du.. to
hypothf'nllla, 15 tilt> :lio, I thrO'al to

IO'mpO'ralure. dampl .... wmd, and

':~:'i.!:~a~h=~i:\~~~D~a:

clost'

('all wilh hypoU,.rmla.
to Smith

~cordin.

~~r:-m~!r~~ a~t' ";=i d::~: ~~ =I-::a~

('Ollapse IK'comp":aying Iht' chillmg
of th .. ItIIIt'r cort' " the human body.

Smllh said
Hypotherm ia IS caused by
I!I:posUI"e 10 cold, and is Sltgreovall'd
by .. t'l. Wind. and I1'llJutustoon H lefl
uolrt'aled. Iht' condition ean
progress as 'ar as stupor, collapse.
and t'Vt'n death
EVt'ry year pt>:>pIt' dip from
"XpD&IIfP. t'Vt'ft duri,. relatively
mIld .. t'ath .. r Smith said it IS
Importalll to :('alll(, thai you can die
from t'XflOSUl'P Without bt'illg m a
blJzzard, or falling into irft'Zmg
walt'f' Hypotherml8 is a simplt'
mallt'f of hN110ss oceurnng fa;!t'r
than 1M body can prockK't' mOft'
ht'al.
In

1:=

ymr body hundreds of times futer
than when you are dry,
"Water is a In'mftldo.. conductor
of lINt." SmIJuald. "and 0IK.'e .....
you can dit' from hypoth-rmla
Within 30 mllllltes
Most malenals lose almost all of
(hpir insula live valut' wheD _PI.
Wool is ont'I'lICPptJot\. and about tilt'
bt'st material for cold weatllt'r
clotlung
"Sweal III anolht'r caus.. of
mOlsfurt' and Irs dlff~u1t to avmd."
SmIth SIIId. The only way to IIt't'p
.,..rspcralJOD to a mlmmum is to
avOId gplh~ ovf'l'hrated and 10 to:!rt'
clolhl's off wht'D you are acli~.
ifnI
frtllll aposure 10 wind is
probably lilt' Ilreatest and IIHI5t

Good Steak
Good Chaer

MONDAY

WEDNESDAY

TIruRSDAY

WEBQ

Free Disco

Singles

Traveling Show

Dance i.e!3sons

Night

!~~!~~~'5M~~

"lSI:

'~~I~::=':~~r~~ ~=:;:~ ~~Vo~"f:~:a~:r: ~~,~~~a~

~t'~:"'r:r:.,.... ,~,os~~;t';',Jhf'

cort'
Th .. IlKrea~ to wlnler c-amplDg,
hikonlot, snowshoetnlL and CTO$S'
COUnlr~' ski 109 ha~ cauSt'd a sharp
fISt' ,n dt'aths
'aust'd bv
hypotllf.'rmla, aC'C'Ordmg 10 Sm.lIi
So,lm",",I"d!lt'of thO' symptoms and
Irt'atml"nl of hypoth .. rmla IS

::~:':'~~~::;'l~fp~:;:~::

:::nu.:~d~~~:lsw:~:I:ula=

bO'lwO't'n \our skon and thf' outSIde
aIr tt'mperaturt'
Tht' thr~ C1rcumstancps whidl
(nat.. tilt> dangf'l' of hypnlhf'rmla
art' t'xhau!.llon. t"oId wl"alht'r. and
tht' fallOft' to NI ft1OIJdt.
"Tht'saYllIg. 'If your ft't"t 'Ire cold.

an

~a~~::~\~t;~~

I05f' heal fast~r than II prodU('('S ii,
you 3N' ':odt'l"llolDll expnsUN',"
SOlllh saId
Wht'n IhlS situatioo first occurs.
blood ves5t'1s on \'our skon constncl
on an attempt 'to cons.. "'... Vital
onlt'f'nal ht'al Handol and {t'P1 are
first affl'Cted If your bod~' ('onllnlWS
to losl' hf'at. Involuntarv shlVt'rs

ht'at is losl through yOIII' bt'ad."
SmIth saId
Smllhsa.d.t IS aisoS4!Jl5iblt'10t'81
lullh nlorlt' food5 !M:h as 'Il...,,"
"Gorp" COIISlsL" of peanuts, raisins,
('a,ht''"'', almonds. coconut. and
dlocolatt'
Thuympt:xns of hypolJlenn18 an
unconlrollable filS 01 stuvt'flIIg.
slurred spPf'Ch, memory lapses.

"Th('momfflt~'nurbodybO'ginslO

begin

•

ShlH-rIDg10ill ~~
th .. body's
wa'l
of
atlt'mpttng
......-.:
ht'at
and it IS usually tilt" lirs( real
warDing SIItD of bypotht'rmta If lallt

~~~0:!:t5~:;bl~md~In!:.Da'!:d

apparent
t'xhaustlOl1
gel up aflt'l'
a rest and lDability 10
"Onct' you
rt'cogniZl' Ihf'
symptoms at hypothermIa. you Jut""

~=!!!!!!!!!!!!I

iiiiiiii

MERLINS.

IS not rt'plaCt'd. tilt'
or ~~r
~~~imm~~iauteimeY
:::
lIt'at
"cort'."lempE'l'aturt'
WIllInternal,
fall When
.~._ t..
...
~_ .......
_II
,__
rY_OU_sh_I_"c_r_._yo_ur_m_U!K'_""'_,_('OI1_tr_B_t"t_ _
ha_V_f'_."_~_'m_i_'h__Ht_ _ _ _ _...

SGAC SCPC

h

....

TODAY IS THE &.AIT DAY TO PLACE A LOVE AD
IN THE

ter a
A nne
Reed have a pure vocal
bl en d an d exciting
.
f u II
b0 d ied guitar wor k fnat
'
combine to make a
unique
sound
that
pleases the most cricital
listener. They've played
with such notables as
M or k G a dd'IS, Kenny
Ran k'In, Pe t er Lang an d
Jericho Harp.

315 S.III. Ave.

DE ClASSIFIED

PRESENTS
In the Disco Friday

FREE DISCO DANCE LESSONS
DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Dance Contest
following
Inltructlon
at

by

Vickie
Lobianco

':30

Former Fred
Astaire Disco
Instructor

B-9pm
Free Admission & V2 Price Drinks

NATIONAL DISCO SURVEY

Dance to the top picks, nationally complied
by Billboard magazine
In the small bar

VISION
Deo4line S p .....

Ilackgall""oll (:tub' 10 lIosl
V(llf',uillP:~ Do)· IOllrllall'PII'
TM stu 8adrpmll1Gll Club wiD
.... a ValftltiM', 1M, T-.meet
at 7 "m., Feb. 14 ill die Student
Center Renai..ance Room. Re(littntiOn for tile IlIurnamed and
will COlt I2.SO rar _mem.... and
fl Valftltine'.
Da1.
two tlc:keta 10 He

I2I~oru:e:.,~

GFT INTO THE ACTI

PERFORMANCE
79

H~rt ~ the 8m Arena on Feb, 2t
WiD ~ awarded .. flnt pnze,
Second prize II a diDner for two at
8eefmUter'. ill CarterYWe.
ThIrd and fourth place will ~ a •
lift certiliall. for 8eefJIIaICer'•.
CGIWIIIotioa ...... wiD allD
_anteLl.

~

,. WE £;BAKERY-'
DELIVER'
OR
DELI
~u_

S/trs largest All
Campus Variety
Show'
March 2. 197.

AUDITIONSI

S300

~Itl_

Food For Thought
Mur.I.457-4313

J-t

SfJ'Hlsorec/ by
InleT Gr..... CO/JncII

Prlc. . GOGel Thru
SUnday'.... 11,197t

w. r_~",. the right
to liMit q_ntltl...

11SN.12th

W.II & W.lau.
~I•.

MurphysltOf'o

SO'~XLL.

LIQUORS
OUr"" a _

~

store

DreWry's

-

Beer

61pk cans

.t'hc1f?l,.

$6°'9

.~
12,:~

Returnables

·$2~~can,

Tanqueray Ginl.'

59~50ml
(fifth)

.$166~
0'
Wines

the Week

Chat_u De La Grav. '71

Full·bodled.. dry red from
Bordeaux. Franc:e

3.79
24 oz.

ROStItI Anlou

$etni-sw_t. f'Uity,OHf

3.49
Mac~Vlllages Ilane 'n 4 99
Rich. dry whIte trom
•

':f,

2401.

F.lle.,.!,

Equivalent to 85. 6 pok
24. 12?Z. ReI + L)ep

$3 29
King of Beers·

12 Pack Cans

pearl$1 33
Light
.
6 pack cans-50% 1I:5s calones

France

Moosehead

$3 19

."

Canadian Club

?it

~I§i
~
•

from th4t loire. Fronce

$

H"iiiiiR
--~ $3 39

.y~/1,

160:
Blatz

.

THE WINE STORE

$3 39

99.

f!d

E
EOfJ08
l
MART

~~:;~=~
Import

6 pock NR Bottles

$13!!w

ALL BEER ICE COLDORDER YOUR KEGS EARLY
FROM SO. ILL'. LARGEST COOUR

·!Fle~shmann
~Vodka

Rubino" Vodk

$3~!rb

=$3!!"
Langenbach

Extra Value Import

Gancla Altl
SDlumlantl) 260z

$5.7

9

$

1977 Liebfra,-,nilch
llitre

31

fAST DRIVE-UP WINDOW

SIU Student Alumni Hoard
announces

(9ampus 'Briefs
'I)("

The profici~y examinat. .
general botany, Bola",
200. will be giVf'A at 9 a.m. Feb. 17 in Life Science 11 Room
480. Call536-:ll:n to register for the examination.

A BANNER CONTEST

Tplprn, the student radio and television production
rompany. will mefO' at 6 p.m. Friday in CommlBlications
Room 1046. Aft~r the general meeting, ~re will be It
training session on radio and television studio ~uipm(1It,
producers meeting and a playback of "Harvest '
Marp3ret Hoagland will be showing a mm of the Wl"Jrid
Th;ee-15ay Eventing (bampionship at (,ellington, Ky., at 8
p.m. Saturday at Xavier Hall. Walnut and Poplar Streets, in
Carbondale. Admission is 12.

for the

SIU-Indiana State
Feb. 15 basketball game

Categories: Groups:

(businesses. dorm floors. high schools.

A Valentine's Craft Workshop, USing a variety of found
materials and other miscfo!laneous items, will be held from
2 to 3:30 p.m. Satmday at Synergy.

fraternities, sororities and SIU alumni
clubs).

A discussion of "Cults in America," will be led by Rabbi
Shaul Csadc:bey at 1 p.m. SlBlday at HillPi. Luncheon will be
served. Reservations can be made at Hillel or by caHiDIC
-457-7Z79.

Individuals: (five persans and under)

A workshop entitled "Choosing a Major," will bP from 3 to
5 p.m. begiming Feb. 14. Tbere will be four session. Ncb
for two hours. Enrollment is limited. Call 5J6-3l96 for
registration.

The sru Veteran's Club is sponsoring a
p.m. Saturday at the Brown Bag.

'~

Banners will be judged on originality of
artwork. motta and enthusiasm of Saluki

party at II

spirit

Sam Boyer and Joel Trueblood. both students in
architectuaJ technology, will give a f~ performance of
their ori.,ko::! music and some t'OI'Itemporary acoustic
guitar music at Yp.m. Friday at the Eu'n Coffee House.

It".

Entry Deadline: 'elt 14.
4 pm
arl. .
Alumni Office. 217. 'aner Hall.
Prizes: Donatecllty Carltondale Merchants.

'0

There will bP a study session (1)1" .. II members of Blacks in
t:ngineering and Allied Tecimology !rom 6 p.m. to midnight
f'riday in the Student Center Activity Rooms B and C.

Winners will be announced.t halftime
Judge. - Gal. SaVers and the executive
Commltt. . of the Student Alumni Board

The Siudeni Bible Fellowship invites all interested to an
evening of Bible study and fellowshipat 7 p.m. Friday at 801
W. Sycamore. fo'or rides call 349-2796 or $49·7058.

West Roads
liThe ALL IN ONE Store"
Mu,dol. Shopping Cen!.r
Carbondal. 529· 1221
Sol. good 2·9·2 1l

WII:~~~~ey 101
~

~

0

I

$3.49
Su~...".t Unitea Way ..,;rh Oly pvrcha~

Heaven Hill Vodka

~._,

$2.99

l

:ooz returnables
& 8~deposit

(",JOi to $5.24 cs)

750rnf

c::i*

BECK'S Light or Dark
~=ny $3.69 6pok,12oz

Canadian Mist

$4.49

NR !x.ttles

750ml

I

~.,J

Cocktails for Two

PI~.~~~~!~A

~

C1 SPEC,
(c; BUSCH 4ff"

$3.99

$31 cosh de

GIItSW
lAM BRUSCO

$1.49
750ml

'1. borrel

$26 • SO

(15.5 gols)
it NO

RENT Al Fff

Special Selection
Bordeaux. France

Lancer's

$;:;;dOM! ?EF:UT
750 ml

-

Groves

ConlnJlee

$3.99
75u ml

As usual ~Ie prices include cold as well as worm beer & win
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GActivities
n'ieago

~~l!::'

.......,.

Women's

Arrbitecl

'c:n:: G~~I~: ~.!n~:

SGAC'. 6 pm to I a.m .. Student
Center Ballrooms A.B. C'. and D.
1\"Ct· mE'E'tlOg. 7'30103 ..10 pm.
StudE'nt ("..-nter 01'110 River Room.
AI;>ha Kappa Alpha Dance. 9 pm .•
Stuck!!! {;entPr Rom3ft Itoom.
Campus Crusade meeting. 7 to 10

pm.. Student C~ntET Kaskaskia
RivPr RooIr•.
HAC Film "Malcolm X." 4 and 9
p m .. StudE'ftl CE'ftler Auditorium
Admission frE'E' If altend...t Imure
HAC I«ture. Abdul ~·arrakhafl. 6:30

"~

BREAKFAST

~uOO)'"

~.' .~ .. ~,.

AND
LUNCH

rH()UG,N,

OELIVERED
$:I 00 MINIMUM

1he big lneal
thatistill

MUItOAU

p.m. StudE'llt Cent ...r Ballrooms C

lind ()

abig,alue.
II

.'/'

Br.:k·V~::: f~~~~~m':::~::

~

6:30 to 7:45 pm. StudE'1Il CE'ftter
MISSissippi RivPr Room.
BAC·MiAC film "Blue Collar." 1
and 9 p.m.. Student emte.·
Auditorium Admission '1.
JapanKe Student Auociation
m..-etlOg. 6 to • p.m .• Student
Center Illinois River Room.
Moslem Student
Association
meeting. noon 10 1: IS p.m.,
Student Cenler Mackinaw River
Room.
Arab Student Association meE'ling. $
10 7 p.m .. Student Center Activity
Room A.
Social Sft-vice Workers mE'eting. I 10
, p.m .. Wham 312.
Alpha (111 Sigma Rush party •• p.m .•
1257 E. \\'alnut fbnclt. hoIBe Wlda
whilr trillll

Wlaoppci,frIa

anden..

BURGIR

Salr..-My

Chicago WOOleD' ~ Arc:llltm Ellhibit.
• a.m. to I a.m.• Student Center
Gallery Loulllle.
SmaU Vocal f .•.xmble•• a.m. 10 •
p.m .• Student Center BaUrooms A
and B and Audlblrium.
Iota Phi 'Theta Dance. 9 p.m. 10 1
a m .• Student Center Roman

Room.

Student Center Programming
Disro. 9 p.m to midnight. Student
C.enter Big Muddy Room.
U 011 Faculty Art Exhibit. Mitc:heU
and Faner North Galleries.
Transfer (iuest Day. 9 •. m.
re.eistration. Stud ... nt Center
Audilonum and Ballrooms A and

KING

• •••

spring

free ICfiooI

courses

B.

Stratetic Games Soc:my meetl... 10
a.m .• Student Center Activity
Rooms C and D.
S<iAC Video: "Invasion of the Body
Snatcilel'5. ". p.m .. StudEont Center
Video Lounge. Admission n
cents.
~V··SGAC Film: "Blue CGllar." 1
ud 9 p m.. Student Center
Auditorium. Admission
Small Vocal Ensemble Festival 9
a m to 3 p.m .• Student Center

'I

Bailrooms.

511""

Women's
Architect
Display .••. m. to 11:30 p.m .•
;;tudtont Center Gallery Lounge.
Alpha Phi Alpha meeting. % to i
p.m .• Student Center Ohio River
Room.
Wlnr Psi Phi meeting. 2 to 5 p.m .•
SIudE'nt CE'IIlet' Activity Room A.
Sigma Phi Epsilon meeti... 1:30 to
10
p m..
Stud~nt
Center
Mississippi River Room.
Sigma Gamma Rho meeting. %to •
ChIcago

r;ace Yoursel~
and

Drink "Right"
at

MONDAYS
Beginning Feb. 19
P;-orHibffi;Y,~
&Pok ...
7pm. Missouri Rm.

mnc1il.r.VTsl;Production
7 pm. Video lounge.
4th Floor. Student Ctr.

ii.hin;rft"iOUihe;"nIllinois
7 pm. Kaskaskia Rm.

c;;ri'i~the1ri
Food Habit or How
to be a Student C...f
(wIthaut Nally tryIngI
6 pm. Family living Area

!i!~!]al~f!2?..t_
frl..... byt...
Amateurs
9:30 pm. Ballroom A
"91""T.;g-G~Tt;;--·
7 .em. Illinois R.

TUESDAYS
_!.ejl~!!!!!.~22:.!L_
African HI.tory
• 7 pm. Sangomon Rm.

-j"heatr;iliTfti--Semiotics

7 pm. Kaskoskia Rm.
·~Ho;ti~r.;;;.-

Feb. 27. 7 pm.
Ag. Bldg .. Rm. 181

&:gi;.;g,. .Postur. .

___

_~~~!.'!!.'~~_22?

Introduction to
Meditation & Yoga

Philosophy

.!~!!~!~:.._leeeping
7 pm. Mockinow Rm.

AII~~H.;;;

WEDNESDAYS
.~!ginni~~.;.~_ _.

lasic Judaism
8 pm Hillel Foundation
715 S. University

sIrnd''';ini-----To be arranged
Call 457 ·8363
-I;;troiu;ti;nt~
Meditation & Yoga

Philosophy
7 pm. 402 S. University .

-jG"ii'"h.;Cr';Danc.Clou
6 pm. Ballroom COil
Feb. 14, Ballroom::>
all others

-..;ii.;;-------7:30 Ballroom C
on Feb. 14. Ballroom B
all others

THURSDAYS

DaneeStyl. .
!..p.2'..;.!~~~_~_.

-i'ciSkHeIt;;;,-----

Ha'hoYoga
6 pm. Pulliam Rm. 208

·v;g.i;'rTaft7'N'aTu"r;I

BUFFALO
BOBS

i:';;-";iiOnOTiO'ik

Fri. & Sat.

!..p~~~!!~~~e!!~~

Beginning Feb. 15

7 pm. Iroquois Rm.

Food. cooking

Dance

All Speed Ran.

7 pm. lutheran Center
700 S. University

COMING PROGRAMS

-------------...

4 to ••••••••••••••
• to I .•••••...... 514
I to 1•••••••••••• ~

" to 11 .......... ....
11 to 12•••••••••• 504
12 to 1........... ...
1 to la.t call..... ...

~

~

MMIewoI'...........

~&AnnourI. .

Coli Free School

Roque.ba ..
To be orronged when
weather gets worms.

T'" Fantastic Frl...... Fly-In
April 28-29
At football procticu fields
south of the Arena

'or MOf'e Information call SGAC Fr_ School. 53~S3U
f . actl"ltl. . Information call the Grapevine. 536-5556
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Student check cashing
up 40,750 in 6 IDonths

M.....
"ff
Wrtler
Studenca euhed

151.141 dIetb.t

~~ ~~ Camr.

ThiI ..... •• IIM:~ fII ••7!lfI

d!ftb from tile same time period iD

I~~:.~':u~ tile incftue to

1M CDlvenien, Iotatian and IIoun of
tile Sludenl Center cMdt-asfJing
1en'lCe.

open

that',

RVeII

an

On Valentine's DayDIA~10NDS

~lbalbll1anee"'blldthecbl.

~

dlat time period . . . S2.3Ol, -villi
• IaI'pIua fII W1'I • beIp toVer tIUa

tile Student Center dIect:~
f.ntities from July I, um liD Dec. ,...••

"W~'re

J.A. BARGER. DIAMONOS

lied ebrcb.

By ...,1IIa

and

PtJTYOlI1t
SCIENTIFIC OR
ENGINEERING
DEGREE TO WORK

~

"Wbee. dft.l 1IoImc!a. tile
IIarur biII8 the SCUdeIIl Center .nd
-

IDIIIt l1li1 , . It," Carter Mid.

JIIlYSus.."
,.'

"When tile .tudent finlllI)1M tbeck. tile bursar rep.ys

da]ll a week

.dvanla,_

J.A.B~er

10

stucRnts. .. Coner laid .

.~ dIeck-(:aahina aftlce is open
I a.m. • 10 p.m. Manda,
:~~)' and II a.m. ID 10

rr-

1"be Student Center "hI!'Ift a 10tent ..:'Vi« ~ on fJlleII clI«k. 1"be

~isf~t:':ra~iaII,ex=
saKi.
1"be dl«k-(:as/lina serYite took ill
S15,791 from July 1 to Dec. 31. Of
tJus. SI2..~15 was IIRd to finan:e
stucRnt ...oners' .all", fuD·time
employees' wall", eqIIipmmt and
other ex~nses. Corku AIIid TM
remainin& 13,281 . . . .-d to toYer

Jew'elers

..t'..:; •. a~.,~

"Vnletla tIIey hive a valid a -:.de,
~ able. tub dIecb
for a year." (,lII'ker ..id.

........

IM7 will not

"It'. not • major problem," he
added.
usuaJIy a r- studenca
who will bounce a Iat of clIetka."

It-,

"WIDB"

Student tbeclls are timit~ to 125.
1"be avera!. ('~ ell5.~ is for
'16.43, Coner said.

Soul Entertainer
28 hours ,..1 continuous soul (Josic
4 am Saturdays - 8 am Sund.JY

Asserl;t"el,ess It'orkshollS
10 be offered j()r l(~Onle,,·
By " -

C-1eJ

Women', Programs.
.. ASII(! rtive nee ,

Listen For Your Favorite DEE.JAY
4-8

a~ that a tf!rtaul
mmfort Iev~ II1&Y ~ initiat~ illto
1M group. T~ flnt support IP"OUP

BrItton

SCaff Wrtler
Topics rangil18 from ses role
stereotyping and ca~r planning to
relationships wiD ~ ffJlllured iD a
series 01 worksbspl spomored '"
Trainilll!

for

Women" is a support IIJ'OUP designed
liD talt~ a more ~ptJI IooIl at 1M

!~~t~':p ~O::fdi:,a~o:-'

TIt;;

for
wiD f _
women'l MedI to ~ uaertive.
This is a skiD buildinl IJ"OUP dlat

.nd

ilii

:pI~~!nd,:~
In IdditiOll, Patty FoOa:l::. ~

8- J2

'2-4

will mM ft'om 10 a.m. te _

'I'II~li~r

and Life PlanaiIIC
W_a" will rea.

4-8

Group for
GIl
ItIaIe who are dlanging ta~n •
n-enteri~ school and the ~
!My are fK~ with. Britton said this
will provide .om~D ...itb the

::O~lt~i'!Yof B~:: :!'~t~d ~o
can&«Utive Tuesdays

101 South Utinois Avenue Carbondale

-~~

8- 12
'2-4
4-8

e:gr::r t::::

and tareer goals. 1"be
wiD m~t ''''' eilbt . . . .
ilillia8 t!;~ third .~ 01
F
ry. Ti_ wiD be arranged
at a law. dille.
Wom~D'1 Procrams •• alao
SIJOIIIOring a support group f .

pe~

Michelle Mears
Sherese l.arkins
Paul Taylor
Odnny Ross
Silly Walden
Derrick Brazley
Duoine Venton

Reque.t.5'6-2363

fE:

of

c:oordiDator at WOIIM!D's Procrama. _
over 311 ,fJlln
a,e.
said, aa isimportaat
thina
hi
nmftIIM
that ••_
peapie
lallm!a~ ~ c:aJI aD 453-537l
lor
warbhop
Iocatiom
and __
p~f~r
to ~gia a_rtlyen_
ninina with just women. "
repntiOll.

$105.00 quad
occupancy
$135.00 double

.\

...-'-

,~>

Includes:3 days
2 nights
Round trip train fare
Deadline Feb. 9
For more Information call
Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr.
an
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. . . . ~to .......

t t - I . . .tt...... 12. OhIo.oo. 7 ...

~Iar;jl,alla

I'(}'

safe, eX/Jeri ~a\~s··"··

01 21~1 research pt:!ilio.:"tiOll5. talkt'd
about a varlet" 01 d~ and thl.'IF
Marijuana has damagmg errects ('ffeets on the human body durmg
00 the body and should ~ be
the lecture. Which was spon.."On'd by
l"Oft~ldt'red safe, al."l'urding to. die Student Govemmelll Adivitll'S
Norman J, Door'ftIbos. profesaar is . Counnl
srienCe administratioo.
.., began u!X'rimenting .ith
. "II IS irTesporullb~ for one to go plant materials wilen I was f'JUr or
out and say marijUana is a safe hveyearsold" he salft ,,' saw cows
material." he said "ednesday In a eatmg grass. li<I , ate gr855. I ate a
I«ture 10 the Student Cenler \'Ideo lot of planls beI.".usco , .as l"UFlOUS ...
Lounge
lloorenbos said he was Jul'ky he
Ooorenbos said Ihat although didn't get. hold 01 any toxil." plants,
..-rdt is in i.. infalll:Y. ~ is
"Man:! 01 the foods we eat have
now "great eVidence" that tolllDS which the Iiftr df1olUf.es:' he
marijuana has the Arne effects said. "F. .. ttng a banana cuuld kill
tobacco and .Icohol have on the you Ii you had a sick hver."
human body. He said the drug also' Ooorenbos, who said he has given
atrects DNA molecules. the O\Ier 1.000 ralks at 249 colleges. said
Immunity system and It. mind.
"(~ of the grealfllll c:oru:ema 01
marijuana IS its effect on unborn
mall' children." Doorenbos said .
.. I>ru!ts found in lhe plant affed the
product ion of hormones of tbe
Ry Sal .. mi....

!iCDdnl "rllfor

humans differ 1ft their I."hemlcal
makeup. and u a result fespond
differently to vaFlOWl drugs
"Some human male IlFOW bn>asls
IS a result of _tung manJUana."
hell8.d "The", IS no!luch thing as a
'safe drug: Some pPOple are e1Ien
alwFglI." to sunlight or water."
He said there are mono than .(0
specie of mushrooms ",hlCh OOlllam
drugs ba,",ulg an effed 00 lilt> mlltd.
and ..amrd that these can be very
dana«'FOlIS
Iloorenboe saId ... COll!llders angt>1
dust one of the most dangt'FUU5
drug. on the street toda y
"II n an e"tremely dangenus
drug." he said. ,,' l"OUId go on for
hours on what it has done to pmple "

M.C.A.T. Classes Starting In Carbondale
february 24,1979

unborn etuld."
Ooorenboe. wbose 2$ yan in drug
raeardl bave Yleldt'd the prinlmg

If the Salukls win, and hold West Texas
to .. points or I.... come Into Campus
McDonalcl~ after the game Feb. 10
only. and red_m your tlclee' stub* for
• fREE Big Mac with a purchase courtesy of Campus McDonalcls· •

ii
:·::'i·:;~·::
' ..

.......

'M~Ift
elon,_

. " So illinois ,u.,
52t-1313
Yft:

do·it aD L
..
tur}UU

On Monday, February 12. 1979 v.? will host an
ope.' house In the Soli"'e Room in the Student
Center from 1:00 p.m. til 7:00 p.m. We will
register students for the MCAT course and display
material from our other courses.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME
of ~og"om'l DfOw~de-t an umb,elJo of """1"19 \. flOW tlow tho·
ut. to oft.., ,.... ~, p¥.-p<Jro"on ovo.jobl. no mo".' _h,o;: I't (f"Vrs. ,,,
tok." Ov.r 40 1~'\ ot •• ~'f.nf. and su«."''' Stnall d01o~ \lolvm,,.,ov'lo
horne .~ mat.rtQh, (ourW'"~ thot ar. (Of'"tQn'i, updot-eo<t P.,t:mo".(.t c.,n
1ef'\ oo-n ~ & .~.nch all yea' Camp"'. 'OIM' fOf'I. ........ 01' r .._ . . . of
dOtt ,"t4f'I~ ood fOi ,,\.e of ,"upp"""n1o". ma!~r.QI\ AAok .... ~ +or m,,,,,.ct

(lv, btoord rang.
enobl~

Insonsofovfcen, .. t

CoIl Collect for Informa1ion
31 .. -997-7791

l~.ff

8420 Delmar
Suite 301

MPLlN

St_ louis. Ma 63124

(DUI;ATIOIUl aJrTU

For locations In other c'tle~
call toll tr_ 80()..
1782

"';~~':~:=f(~,.

m-

c... !·~\
~"4

II'! U.1~r

0 S

C.tl~'"

l.,fA"a, ~"u!J"'I.lftC

rODA Y"S' YOUR LAST CHANCE
• your
to put In
9lJ. B. 1I'aIenIUw Ilkae J1J.I

Deadline
5 pm Friday. Feb'____
. . .hwe _______________
~

~

~

:::"--.--. ...~------.:========------------------.-.---

I , I I I , I I I I I I I I I I I

I I

111111'1111111
I I I I I I I I I

I 1 I

lust fill In the fonw.
clip ..... _n with
$1. to the
....lyleYPt ....

INFLATION

FIGHTERII
ACROSS
5 State

10 Rotal..

51

" Ramal" qod

55 Learns 2
*Ofds
59 A",usled
81 PoSllrve
62 Soon

15 Tanker
16 Roman

*t,te'
17 "or~
18 Vaults
20 SermonIzes
22 On the
ground
Ballet
13 Wooed

2" O.mlnul,..re

DISkS

.·~T I I! • • I . 0 I It ( S Il
- . ' .... ~. 0 •
0 I __ I I

'+~'.t.ISM

~,:~

... E"slence
lal,n
65 Female an,-

O'OlS

. ~~!: l~'S
!

!

":1 I:

.. l

1~

al

If S

mal

I Panl

18 Tro("lIes
12 F,replacp

2 Mushm
",'nee
3 Was borne
• Body part
5- - pearl
6 Venl,laled
7 St P>erre
and

:>ar!
33 Fur",Iure
Items

J5 Mempnto
36 Russ.an
'>amp

MlQu~1On

J8 Tr>e end

a NaIl Educ

40 TrICk
41 Ma~e mt'''~

4J Renovalt'
45 German arl.·
cJt'
kao~"s b@-

·or..

Assn
, SvnlheltC
10 Shaded
11 iNO
12 Rom&n 'oad
!l Snout

~it. Dault.. Hamltu....

I

I

I

II
I
I
I

• Observed
871nchne
OOW~.

SVHll

tard.,

" Say

.. Rod
.7 01 an italian

21 Honts
2. Inll 'nGredienl

-----------rl

I * Double Special. I

' .. " I . . . . CUTf
,.,
Ol>, • • • u.
LA . . . .

6J Ma"m

15 PIt

46

Thursday's Ans~

C8 Grollo
50 NaIlhead
511salaled

! D'e~5

French Frl..
Small Drink

I

I

Now Only

I

$1.99

II
I

with (oupon

otter •• plr. . Vl1I1.

Gooci Oftly at

--

.., I. w.Inut
c.t.ondotIe. Il

---

I
I

regIOn
49 Liner

25 Btrd sound

26 Man 5 name 51 Subtecl
17 Ov..,
52 Baby ca'·

18 Pains

rt<I\,'4!

29 FlOw
30 Kind 01

53 USSi'l

rove'

S. Tan··,e,;s

oo-n

55 level
56 Cockney·s

31 Conlempt

:w o.scha'oed

31 Sard. e g

orne
2 57- MInot
3B Nume'lCal

lOWOfds

sulh.

19 SuOPOrted
42 Become

eo June lOO(Wtt,.

i

~
r~ n~

Friday Afternoon 3:30-6

fI-~"

I~L

SUNDA Y.REAL to REAL

Happy Hour 1- 7 Mon-So'

,

161

lOudon\
Iunt! to sI!OJl arounde

Icdaiidic
lu!sthe

best~

to&mij)e.

$295
roundtrip.

NO COVER

li". music fi,.. coc/c'o.fs. p<nboll_ 'oosboll. 7 nogh,! CI - "

Gynmasts to 11ave 'Bear' of a meet
,"('!Ithin~all-aroundalthr
sia" witeer
8" GffrY 811M

CGnlin8 off a cae meet With the
Urolversity of Louisviile last Friday
in the Arrna. Ihe womrn'S
gyrrmutk:s team wiD be head.ng
into another clOie meet thil
~turday
with fourth-ranked
Southwest Miuouri State - and
lIIiocU-Chicago Circ:1e In a doubl..·
~lmeetat~~~~.Mo

11Ie Salukia WiU begin a grind of
fl]ur m~ in .ven days to cloer 0111
their season bE'fOft returniq to the
Arena to,-t the elate IIIHI fo'E'b 24.
Afl« thia Saturday. competition.
SIU travefs to Michigan State. Oluo
State and Peaa State. sm ia .. ,.

AgaillBl the host Miw!".m B"'IR.
SIt,; wiu runn.ng up a"cainst at_a:
that has given them trouble in thE'
past. especially al double-dual

mretll. lAd by formt!l' Olympll: all-

==~I~TI?;:~
: : 1~~~:esle:.~=i't:
yeaI.

In that mHt. C&SI!'y won the allaround title With a SCOn! of •. 10 and
was one of !he detenning facton in
the fina) OIItcome whICh saw SIU
loR a
after three
eveola. CaMY aIIo compt'lal on the
1976 Pan American lea ••1 and placed

107-'107.00 lead

University

World

Bucalprla·
.
!t#!1 IS

G!mes

~o.::€:C:rLC.o.::.::+.:•.:•.::•.::•.x:.3::cr...cCt;.

1977
i'l

8y GE'ffY 8U..

in tbe MIdwest Invitational III
Normal befoce it prepares foc the
state tournament the f«lowilll WHk
in J)pI(alh
Coadt fWd Blair is Iookilll (or an
!fttetnt1rig
tuurn.nlt!oi
ihis
wt'ekend whIch WIll have 13 INm5
competing including rival Ball

II
r

l

State University Indiana State.
Eastwn IIIIJIOIII. Wstem Illinois.
illinOIS State and Wisconsin.
LaCroue w.1I be !lOme of the other
teams on hand.
La!lt year the Sahtkia finished

~

~

M
n

Lewl's. Park

!he only provom ~
..,erformE'r 011 a younll SWMO team
FrE'shmen Sheila Smith. Tr.,:y ~
Moore and K.arI!'n Ball_ hayE' also ~
ICllftd high m the all-around.tJlIs ~
DOt

_!lOCI. Sames 1II1a!ll year's III1I101S
.tate hlJh IChooI champion
In addition. the BE'ars have
~
tome experiE'nCe in 1M
person of Cindy DIrk.. who

trallllfftTedfromGrandvil!'WCollI!'ge

r.

~~~

B d

~

e:

; :;

.~

pak can..

WWENBRAu
6pak

!!pOts. I'Sp:tia\1y after last week's . .

fourtb-pla« finish al :~~ Eastern ~
illinOIS InvltallOOal wbere' thE'Y ~ ~
arne out ahtead of Ball State.
~
'11's Ronna be a verv inlertSting ~
toumamenr."Blairsatd. "WberI!'we ~
eightb DUcof a 13-t_m f~kland both finJSb depeads a lot on how bad wr ~
Ball State and Induma State ",.!Shed
ahrad of Sit'. ThlS vea" Bl_ . IIOIJI!'S WaDt to wm WiacoosiD-Laer- ~ •
:'Ill! can finish fourth. Nth or sixth ttil4iiiunaiiy hat hilll gwd tetnU.
and feels the Salukis haVE' /I good We'ngetting a \0( mere cmfidence ~
chance of (inishma in me" those t h o u g h . . . . .

..

. .'
~~~
$3.49 .•~ " . : .....~__
~. . :+.
~
¥
; :
>

u weiser
12 .

~

light 0: Dark

$2.39

...
~

"

~

:*:
~

Royal Crown

~ ::

1":

Root IWPr nr Diet COlil

$1.()9

2 liters

('".

:. .
I ..:

A

.

HOURS

~
~

11.1 Mon. Thurs ~
•
• .•
11·2 Fri. ·Sat.
W
:i l lS
~
~
• ~ un.
'11"':1

last year. She ia another all- ~.
arounder who has bl!'l!'n k'OrtI18 "
around the 34.00 mark.
~

Badmintoll team to face Ball State
SUlff W.......
Tht! badmill'.on team lakes .ts
fina) tnt this Friday and Sacurdav

R Pinch Penny
Liquors R
605 E. Grand

(·ffer good Fri.. Sat., & Sun.

"

~
n

kk:cccr...c:.;:c.':.':.:":C•.:c.C.:.:CC«~t:-*;t!

SENDUVING
VALENTINES.

VOGLER FORD
301 N. Illinois
457·4101

FREE

\\

"00-11. YOURSELF" Service aulde with
purc"ase otone of the foll';""lng:
~------------------~
Genuine Ford Tune-up Kits
MID-WINTER BATTERY SAU

~
-~~.:..

\

/:I

For Do- it· Yourselfers

..
,

Kit Includes: Spark Plugs
Points. Cond_nsor &
'_I_rGauge

.

v~

6 cylinder-

.,,'''.9'
NOW.12•• S

•

• cylinder.... $24.15

~

~

v....

..

IOUTHERn
rerlau(ant

~HOURS
Mon-Sat 6 am-7 pm
Sun6am-3 pm

S53.95

AIOVI NICIINCLUDIS ACID

Point of Sale

SALE
(The POINT of this sale is to clear out winter mercharldlse)

-SKIRTS

IDENYER OMEUTI

I" (includes cheese. tomatoes, I"
jII
onion, green peppers)
I
i Served with Toast 8. Jelly I
I for only $1.89 I
I.................................................................... I
220 S. Illinois Ave

60manth
maintenance free

-PANTS

eCial.........................,

good thru 2· '5-79

Ul.95

"BUY MOTORCRAFT REPLACEMENT PARTS"

~~-bbq--

'5

60 month
premium heavy duty

KEEP YOUR FORD ORIGINAL

.1979 _ _ -,

r........................ p

54S.95

Ca_h& Carry

s..

CRdil-..a

U9.95

48 month
premium duty

NOW$U.'S

&ouqu.t. ...tv ~ b _ than Sl7.,.,
FTD v.ienIIne Bud
-.ely available b _ttwn SlO.oo. ". ...
bar-...cII FTD Rontt _ lilt __ prIca.
va cMrga and cIdumy \MlI be.tdlllonill ..... fll) fIorIIIa _ _

Fro

allowas

36 month
standard duty

~

-JEANS

-DRESSES
B

-SWEATERS

U

Y
S

-VESTS

-TOPS
-BLOUSES

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS! TO POINT OUT A FEW!

main street
--=---............as-III. boutique

Carbondale
OoOly Egyptian. february 9, 1979, Poge '7'

F.XP!RIENCED HONDA
MOTORCYCLE m~hanic wanted_
Soutbem 0Iin0U HOIIde~~~i12
E~lIlian ('8nnot

be
day's
iocorrec.-\ Insert lor. Atlv'!'I'lisen U'P
re"ponslblt' for c-h..cklng th ..i.
Thf> Daily

~lbI ..

;"ou ....'h 10 canCt'1 "our ad. call 5J&.
3311
It'fort' 12~ 00 noon for
caoct'IJa,ioo 10 thl' nt'XI dn's iss....
~ l>aily Eltvpllan ·,.all IMM

h.~~~~,:.~r~=:~::!:

sta tt' or ft'drral Jaw.

Advt'rtisers 01 living quarters

~t.!~

tr:'1

~I!!~V ~lt::;

includt' as qualifying' consideratiOft

:11~':;.n:n:n~~n~:;j~~"~o~

:rhgi~P~e::ra~~:::tJo~1 or:~:~

~~,:'!sng;~:~'!rbl!of~l:r~:~
~f'~~m~~~~~I8u'1fdl~~Ct' .'0
Ht'lg wantt'd ads

thP Dally

1ft

~£~~~re ::n~~!':~Wd~tto t1":;

maY
"01
d,scrlmlnatt'
In
.. mploymE'n1 on tM ba.<lIS 01 raCt'.

~~;y~lfa~O: a~\'=n~I-::~
positIOn

g:Vt'll

Thtt abov. ant.thser!!!Hn.::t:oii
polin apphes 10 all amf"rtll,.u·'8
cam~ In thP !>all" Egypt.. "

Oas."ifMod .... r.n..dee Rill"
lint' Dav-IO Cl.'llts per word
mlRlmlJm tl 50.
T,,·u D,}~'s- 9 ct'ftts p!"r word. P"f
da\'

1l!1'("l' or Four Days-·S

('(>;115

per

word. pt'r dav
FIVe Ihru

Sill(>

Day5·-7 ('('fIL" per

trru~{nE'tE't"ll

w~

U8\'5-£

cmts

p"r word. p"r day
.
Twmty or Mort' !>ays-S CftIts per
wQrJ. per day

NALDER STEREO SERVICE
For prompl df'Pt'ndab'" stereo
repairs. "'111('51 ractory OMlII nal
parts stork in the area. All work

3'; ACRES OF land o..yiJ's
Kikhm Lakt' Area City w.ter.

=~1si&~red hcxn~~tU;:

guaranteed. 203 S. DixOft. or ('all
549-1508.
S795AgllOC

CLEAN THREE BEDROOM
Home. N_ furnace. ceatral-alr.
triple-track window_. lartle
kitchell. iluat' g.rdm. near ('ampus
and mall. 'Fumishl~ avsIJabl...

STEREO RECEIVER...~NEVER

~Wr:atM:;~

basls 01 race. color. rehgulI1 or .....
nor .. III It knowingly !)nnl any

advertlSt'mE'n1 lhat violates City.

85761"1 108

illinois.

Real &tate

ror'lnn' than _

adv..rtisPmt'flt for t'rron. J!:rrors not
tIM> fault 01 thP adverlls..r .. hich
It'll,. .. n
th..
valu..
of
Ih ..
advertisPmml will be adjusted. If
VOW' ad app!"ars IIll'orrt'<'t1y. or if

T. V STEREO. and CB repair. AD
. mall ..,. Work luaranteed. La
Fayetl.. Radio. ~1I. 213 S.

f.t:d~~~SII::=
HALDER STEREO
SERVICE

Mobile Homes

prompt, dependable repoiB

1m MA'I'AlJOR 12d5f.1c2I1Pdrooms.

2 bat... Underpin

PLUS
ePinneer and Craig Cor

C8rpt'ted.

S4OOO. phone 549-3772. ~~I\s

systems
e Expert irstallations
available
eShure and ~onus
cartridges
-TOK Tope
eRow speakers for home
systems

12ldIII. a BEDROOM. first months
lot rent
~ at Carbondale
Mobile Homt!5. North Hilllnray 51.

'rH.

R.WllAell3l'

1968. 12x60 UNFFRNlSHED. lor
salPor rent. Murphysboro. 6117-3791
aflel'SpIn.
5834Ae97

--_._------.

~~'l!~~~·UnZ'2.n.::t

qui .. t shaded
rvmmp_

lot.

J:"':'S7.
S894AetI

eFactory authorized
seMc:e for E.S_S. products
20-, S. Dixon S4t- uoa

Ib'"A H~IENDA 197'0. furnished..

washft' " drver. air coodiIiOll..d.
good caiJdilim:. CaU ~!~

~ry

or 31+631H988.

S9'72AeUD

3 BEDROOM lOX. SIU a month

;.o!'J:l &s~ a~~

(;I ...... \\·illiam .. 1{".,Ial ..

MOBILE HOME 12.52
bPdroom8 smaU court

:wI

l',m,·t-.t,
h77'"-l1

'01()~

ro.

SIGN UP NOW FOR
SUM. & '~LL SlMESTlR

lARGE-EFFICI"iNCV.!

'M~EDIATE
opPninl5, li:(1
=.thly . You pay .!ec.-~~

All aportme"'. and mob,l.
homes furnished and 0"
Condlltoned. Some utllr"es
included.

Ft:RNI"HED EFFICn-:SCY '140

NO PHS'

FOR RENT: :!'; bliwmP;11 apr.
S230. no utilities. CIoee 10 'm; Call
5*-7627.
5'119Baloo

A .........
fH. Apts
$~
'8ed100m
SI25
2 Bedroom
Sl80

..

~~:,It ·.aterincl~f&:~3

::'0 C::f.I~:!!:·
8YaiJa~

1 ASD

'lOW.

Iwo
no

·rv~lab~..~nmel~t~r; ~Re:;J

TWO ROOMS. CARPORT. clHn.
quiet. furnlShPd, afP"ted.
s:~. 3 miles easl.~s!"!111

=:

~11:~~~

45=-~:C

2 bedruom apr

fully

~.~= toR=I.~i

""""'-'.11
$125
SI7S

S250
2 ____ Molt... Homes
10'"
I' .. ~
12,,52
12 II 50
10.50

Sumtner 1'011
SH'J
S95
S 85
S75

$150
SllS
SSl20
SIIS

Calt .,7-4422

IIOYA1111NTA1S
FURl\nSHED. TWO BEDROOMS. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

Valentine Jewelry
WUmt'fl, p"'n'

549-7653

Summer and fall
t.f! ..... "K~ s"",r. dPJ1f'''I..!d
I '''',bi ..-d 1 & 2 t..:b .... n ,tpt~

NTIT 2 BEDROOM. furi't:'donl.
arpel. .ir. 1210...a I.... inl.'luded IlG

Sterlinlland Gold PI.ue

1,:,lh

$135 per month
N.'son Court

...1udeC in Carbondale.. Cail9 am
- • pm. 467......
5eISBat7

Miscellaneous

Mo'f", &

Two Iedrooft ",.".... Homes

'''',..:1..

Dave. 457-7201 .nylim... 5908A1I97

~~

Illy

COZY

Srring ConttadS
I "on.h....11 ho>tiruomdph
trum ~ .. mru",
jIj..P.· ...

~IyE~_·~'R ~!~ I!aG::e~o:;

.... ,

.... U

...... - . '""

JcKk'. IJ9t'".'IIl'. cdrrwlklll

LAKEWOOD PARK. 2 IIPdroom
II ::raJ1ft'.
c:ompiett'ly
'100
Cambria. 2 bt'droom lrail.r.
lurnashPd.

, funUbed, '125. 5*-~a5G. 8SIt.I8Bd9

~'. <0-"'. dh..b .... 0I"lV-'<.
molM of IWdrl.
fTldk ....'.

StE',.Unl! Rings. Pvndants.
Bract>/E'ts. Eari"~. Buckles

H..arts. Butterflys. mort>

fn."e sterling Ilwcknor
nng

""tn

jo'\Ao't-iry

purdldW

of s600lA' mort'

LORIEN LOST
1m 2 BEDROOM lart. 14 wid-.

::
.e=le:r!t':i::n:.
Cal!

THE WATI'.:R8ED SHOPPE. now
klC8r.d an Rt. 13. on. milP east 01
i.~~eraity MI'IJ .peJI ~~

457-52M.

B5!I88Bc:1OZ

2 BEDROOM. URGE lot .• mi ....
from campua.. ~ IIIS-443II or
9ti-45W.
B585t1Bclol
TWO IlEDRooM. IOXSO. SI2S a

:::'.doIe 10 campus~
~· .. rt..~k

M"hil" Hum..,

NowH.-ntmo

l&J Bt-dr(" ... ~bk. t k'!Tlt:,

1m

BOBCAT .• eyI-autJlD8tic. ,
door. moon roof. am-fm S-tndE.
28repg. new tires. fold-dowu back
seat· mUllt s..I.I now 549-2723.

-------

S~·-Ma!I'1

13 DODGE VM'.fuDy rustv~_"A!d
with caa>'ot'U(>. lila), trade bu mIL'1
$@I\. SoI&-:!S6I.
S89t.Aa11 3(

DODGF-. GOOD condJ'io~'1
reliabl... AC J3OO. 457-2207.

67

59I1Aa9;

-------------

FOR RENT"

Al\o'TIQUE ORNATE W(l()I) same

~n,.;.·'I~~'::C: .,c::~s::,

and Trailer ready to IIIIl. S3OtI. 4577070..
MS6Af97

",,-- ..
---

FiREWOOD - OAK $30.00. pck-up

~':v!tb=' At~Jgh:a'::.~e
rates. Cau 457-5268.

"PARTMENTS

...

SIl2tAflUC

~If""""~o-

SUMMf·'·.tI.

TYPEWRITERS.
SCM
[LECTRICS. _ and used. Irwin
T\'p"writer Exdlang... HOI North

~~~~~:~n ~03

FlAT.T6131

('''IIpt'.

automalic.

~

:r::~~:=.te=IOI

=\~~~~r:k~~

muffJPr work. 5&3279. S971Aal03

197. SUPERBEETI..E WITH air
conditiOftillg al'd around 40.000
mllt!5. CaD aaylim.. after 5:00pm
at 85IH057.
5II64Aa lOll

=FJ::.D ~~,~ ~~~

iDe! S.

B5!l62Aa!lll

Parts & Services

.....

BeYING BASEBALL CARDS S497896 eftllinp.

:.s46MI02C

~

...

.. --.
.................... ...
'..u.tc;~

<... r..,,...--

Bl"Y AND SELL -..d funit.-

~

~~~7ifderWeb~~

(~n:. . . . .

MISS KnTY'S USED furniture.

up while tiRy Jast.

,

,

li9OlAf!III

MISS KI'n'Y'S CSED r Irniture

Furnituf(> of an kiods. Fr..e
up 2S miles. ~:::

=~

_T~·Ft-.....

.

50'·"·3_

STEREO
REPAIR

"'ringaftemoooboun.l-=-l~

.._

Malibu Village
South 51
457·8383

s_

Electronics

~~Y'::!~rtl508es~'!n..r~1l

Factory Service

Autllo ttoeplta'

5I5CIAt 7
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~.t

Mok,"

54...... ,

AVAILABLE.

~~Ia':k':o ~dI ~raL:

&.iftt, :'arbondaIe. 457-4012.

BSll2BallMC

.

CAMB~IA.

TWO BE DkOO:W.
'Iavailab'" F~~l ~Ie\. carteted,
~'.

I

_ . dryft',

pets. 9tD-Q<a..

Semestr

Peh • ..JU.>('d

Of'call
457-4122
OFFtCE HOURS:

m.,

APARTMENTS

,&48

Spnt-

2 ana .j Vodrouo.,l,
Clean dNeat

T.... W",1t Str_t Quads
1207S. Woll

located 5 miles north on Routt· SI to
DeSoto.
miles east 01 DeSoto.
ill. HlD'St. III Oft Route 149.

VW BUG CARTOP CarrierS25 and
5907AJg7

TR-\ILERS RJR RENT

~Clovro(~

=:~~=.~~~.~i.,~

chalDll SIS 457-4453.

HOSDA 7SO. GOOD CooditiOft_
Extras Must s..0 900 or otlft'. 5.111-

~

&.o._~

.... to..,.ttc ......·."

lID

5131&.

lOXSO TWO ~EDROOM. air
&:aIdi...AWd. and 1Umisht'd. water
and trash pickup iDcludPd, 2~
~ &om campua. ~7~~

WATERBEDINCLUOEDm thw

cozy one penon trailer which has
8tra iMulatioD and an eIPctric:
beat ~~ ~ SliO mOftthly.
DOW ~~mm ....

:-a:.:::

With

1m

pic:t-up.~~

1~'

NIEDAeoImON
IN,oa"t1ATION?
To help you through Ihl$ " •.
penenee we gIve you con,.
plefe counseling of onl'
d .... rotlon before ond otter
the procedure.

CAllw.c..-."
US

u ___

.~
DOORMEN

MUST BE .....

PORTRAITS

a~

for any occasion
color. sepia. or
black and white

:~::'n~~ Wai~=r~mckt;:I

:XIDnta mUit be -t. reliable

1oiana~~Y6:fm~~
85916(;'91

ALSO

Avenue. 2-7 Daily.

Instant Passport
and Resume Photos

:~~fa.ti~l'~!

:hm=pt!::a
ilidivHlualll mlerested in f.-.e room

C

:~r-~~;htm:5~f~=

S d

ooper tu io

Paul keltrnan.....S411.7:.91 o. r wrifp
529·1150
P.O. Box -.,n. uubondale 5802C9t 1...- - - - - - - - - -...

Call Collect Jl4-ftl-.SfS
~ToIIFree

....U7-....

REWARD TO WITNESSES WIth

~~~~':o"A="11 aU~B°tr.~

~ WalMart, aU 0&51-831'.'

I ~,::.a~b r::1:Jpeaa~~:&
I REST:
TO
HORSE drawn buggie
or buckboard for March ~llIt
pay or tr=Fi~

:::~7~:

O!ll'E·8EDROOM APARfiiF..ST to

~Lbeg~~~~f. Ma~~o~':~~rl~
between 1-4.

-

ALL CRAFTS NEEDED for
r~8idr1Jhai
c:_truc:ttoD
III
Carbondale
area.
Send

5936F98

MODELS FOR PROFESSIONAL

S857F97

LOST-----

roa:::g:%-at'~D. nJ:r;c~

=

WE NEED THREF. Sludftlts in the
Cnbondale am for part time
work. Eam S7.00 per M., 20 hra

~\!d'i~:",ca~~

fOUr&elf and phone number to
Jobs. P. O. Box 201. R~~ IL
e22'18.
100

LAH(;~;
,~.\S
~TIJ\'~:.
good
Worki-'~ J"'tmfJll;,Ift, JU-.! ("Orne" gel it

OUll'f n)l bV'!ljl '!'_'1. ~J

5!H6w,

-;lrrr-l: ;:1:31::,..
r

:-.01 \' I:: k SIT 'i
H l) lSI S G
I::M.'U1YEE ~ nde dilil" to

and from Anna
expen."4!5 ~ Ul02

WIll share
:>!H9()I02

LIT!:A.i.~"~·Dll1?~
EXPERIENCED

WEEKS

RONDA

MOTORCYCLE mechanic: '"~IIted.
Soua.bena DIiDoia Honda. 549-84 •.

Duplex..
TWO

DAYTONA BEACH SPRISG
Break S10 00 call Jim :;.&.5766 or
Mark 549-20116 Free bevPr;f:;'p!o!

FREE

rent

DAYTON

S

451·2177.

unfurnlsbed
I-bedroom
iii
C.r:,bria,
dean
and
weU

Howell800kkeeping
and InL'OMf'Tax Service

~-:J:s~eo~~enS:U~2l"'H~
R~all)',

C.r~rville.

4S7-3UI

A KL

Monday-Frida)'. ':'.30~BnOIC'

0&57-S1Ml.

Wanted to

f'riday!! '30p m

E\',·r.\·t>ne·s Welcome
LlFE DESIC.:-< i~"DIVIDl'Al and
relationship counseling

B..'II}7~Bfl!!6C

~~ot~ t=m~~m:I:

Rent

457-5149.

WA."ITED TO RENT: 2-4 bedroom
house in Carbondale, for May 1979.
Must allow petI. Cau 453·3122 or
453-4038.
5!M8BgI05

MobIle Homa Lola
CARBONDALE, 2 L01'S in Crab
(:'--,:hard EstaleS. tl2GO, lood level

~ ::.~.:,:.II.

movUII-

f::B~"

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES
free bIa tG SlU. Hiib;~~~

505 W. Maili
529·9134

Alpha Kappa Lambda
Fratprnitv Part\·

CARBONDALE. BEAUTIFt'L
NEW 2 bedroom, unfumil:bfod, nn
orIS. S27S monthly. WOoJdriver.

~;·54.1Itor

rOLUMBUS OHIO

~~~lau~~~i
i955P97

859711C10I

BS4II4EJlOC'

PRECISION
CARPENTERS
ENERGY efficifltt and inllOVat:~

POSITION
AVAILABU:
. . . . . . . School 01 Medicine.
Soulhe,n tIIlnois UnIversity,
Corbondole. Half· lime V,sit'"9
Inslructor In Anatomy 10 leach
a grou human anotomy
laboratory for pcemedical
students ond 0 head ond
neck analomy course tM
predenlol students. Appll'
conts m~1 hove 0 masler 50
degree in phySIology or b-ology ond pteY10US ."per 'ence
teachIng 0 human onr.tomY
laborolory.

!IP'II~tructiOD.
In

conventIOnal

WIthout scMar

~Wi.:mg

re~hng Wllh or
c:OIIvenaOll. Cobden

l-t!J3.-Ql8.

BS774E 109C

EXPERIE!IICED
SEAMTRESS
anythirw - from the
WILL _

~~=I to~::I~:" c:~~r::i
altnalions.

styles. repairs ud
Pnc:esvary. caU4'.>3-5693. S70!1E97

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION
Priva~ COIItrKl.'lr. WIU l:ataU
kitchens.
bathtuoQ!,
and
es
.

=t~ sa-;::r

-Yi:6t

LONE OAK CARPENTRY: _
homes, re~ing. abiMta. etc.

Au.lIn Fulll.., .•d

Crystal Prisms
V<if"''',

oj -I/O". ,h.tpt',
/r,lfTj'.lf1"'·$lOOllp

\fini;olUrl' Ul';orl Pri,m

FREE
jt.'\<-Wv purc~
lOW: unril Vak-tl(.w-.

"'lilt

$1 S-'>

D.tv

LORIEN LOST

Your Teeny Bupper

Da\'s Are Over,
Yc,u'reAnOld
Lady Now
Happy 20th Sherri Stein
Love
Linda&Amv

::'~=~457~~ Work.
51149E9T

ThIS oppoonlmenf will be lor
the period FebI-uory IS to
May IS. 1979, on a hol'·",me

bost$. Int.re!Oled persons
Shotl'" ~ ..hmlt c; lett..-· of
oppIica"on, res"me. and
three recti~! letters of
recommendoloO'1
10
Dr.
Michael L. Ro.rey. D.rector,
Wheel.r Holl. by Monday.
Febrvory 12 ot 5 p.m. Women
and minorIty !VOUp members
or. encouraged '0 opp~y.

EXPERIENCED
PROF.
OFFERING
tulllring-class".

~latiO~~~F:.rr::'

4S3-56~

S8S4£1I2

VAN A."ID DRrlER for hire. For
moviaI- ReasowbleC-all 451-6404
5I76E9I

Sell yCNl camera through
the
D.E. CLASSIFIEDS
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Str '~e gymnastics
kno,~s no 'luPI1Y endings

IOWl)

Ih RrH Bf'tHr

tIwoy srored • 3t. "Ul"ly-tlle
The blow was • painful Ont'.
n 15 is L'\II~ Slory of • I.vmnaSllcs Becaus~ the C/clGnes belong to the
te.m lhal has gon~ lhrotlllh more SIA Eight cOIIferenee. I~r secoodthan ils share of disaPPGintmftlt in place firush did not mak~ the grade.
th~ past yNr
Only OIII! t.... m from the Bill EI&hI
'0115 IS 1M story of a I.vmnastin qualiCM!d last yftlr. Oklahoma.
t~am that was good ~ough to win
This YNr. the stan are lone. The
th~ nallonal championship • YNr OIIly remaining gymnast oC lIClCe is
ago, but brcause of • wretcht'd SUN:y Maloney, an "ceDent .n.
ellmilNltior. system. II did not "~ arounder.
quahfy for tilt' nabonal mft'C.
This year, two teams Crom tbe Bil
nns i!l ,~ stury of tilt' It.... Slal~
CYclones, 1M Salukis' opponent Eight will qualify for r·lI!ianaIs. and
SlllIIrda)' ir. .n Ames. Iowa dual II a~n lhal ~ C~lones will be
slighted agalD.
meet
Last ~. par. 1M ('yl"loaes prn"..a bl,
That is beit'ause Sl'braska is a
had on.. of tilt' bt>st teams in lhe national power t"~ Year-it has
natlo~.. ~
had Curt Au.qin. • been ralt'd !lio. I _(I) all year by
naUc.l1al champion floor ~lIercise the lIiational Association of
man l'tll!y had Marll Trlppl~. a 9.& CollegiaI&' GymnutiClil Coaches
vault~. l' !I ~ fhor ~lIe'I'CIW man.•
The three Big Eight teams
9.2 rmg man .• nd • 9 0 parallel ban compett'd m a trian~lar meet t_
m.n. They h.d another national wt!eks ago lhat fOl'«ast another
rhampion on tM vault. and two 'lear of doom for the l'ycloMs.
other (lYmnasts who SIIluki Coarh i)espite a 218.3:'1 t.... m effort, Iowa
Bill Mt·.,dto says .... ~ag.d 9.3 or !U Slal~ ~ould not m.lm !Ii~raslla or
DB dletr 1't"!Ipe('tn<0l" ~~ts.
Oklahoma.
Two·~ighleea-.ncf..
Iowa St.te dld C'o~thln" r!lbI • thlrty·five hundreths is the fourthyear .go "'.. be.t Oklahoma. whlt"n lughest sror~ In the nation INa year.
evenlually won th~ :; .. Ilona I
n.ia story IS not as !1tYppointing
cMmp;un~lli". In Ib~ qualifYing
meet. th~ Cyclones 1051 10 the wS It may seem. Th. ~1I .. r
gymna~15
51111
Will
quallf"
Soon~ by tW~lenths or a point
lovo·.. Slale lost tllP same way IIIdl\'ldually Cor the national mt!et,
Achlll~ dtd-IM on~ wP.:' ::..~ so there IS som~ Jusllce In the
manifelt'd itself at the wl'ODlll time. CyciOlle "'p
n .... l veio....s· Achlll" heel wa~ Rock" be damnt'd. Sport does not
'~('tr pOmmel horse event. 00 whtcll have happy emnngs.

sPor,. Editor

Saturday Night

Friday Night

REAL ..TO ..REAL

HICKBLS

Sunday Night
Du~

to (\braham Lincoln', hirth 170 yean ago and the fact that there iii no
school on Monday. we will be open this Sunday in celebration.
Featu;ij(~

The Country Rock of. ..

~, FOOTLOOSE

t....

213 E. Main

CLEARANCE Sale
SAYE UP TO 35%
One of the area's largest selection of contemporarv
home furnishings Waterbeds. wall art. s~,
rockers lamps. and occasional seating.

· tis&. sound~
f'~, ~.Ifl-"I

Ifl ':' 'wt!

.I . .

4,i .........,
_~

Welcome To Carbondale

speakers
exclusiwlyat

sights &. soUndli

Oftso'e

$162.95
In clash AM/FM Stereo/cauette dedi
Mode' P:·6UA W,Two ova' flush

mount speakers~' $1(-11

w. off.....pert ..........._
Poge 20. CXa:!y fgyp'lOn. Fet:ruory 9. 1979

549.. 3932

.-

."

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ........" -.. #.,~ .. , . , • • • • ~.... -.-.-, • .,, ....

Bookstore

1111 s. 1111'-'

. c.rIton4ale. ilL

-

Heer .11 .... S.'uld . . -...

.......

......,-.&

.

..... 11 &t ............
~

..... 1111

n 1.1"'.........

Cants

. ~W"re frienck meet friends"

WBIU_92

GOSALUKISI

ph. M9-II2

119 N. Washington 457.2985

G.E.·Toppo.-Quasor

~deksShoes

1978 Saluki Basketball

702 S. illinois
Mon-Sat 9-5:30

M6 South anino's

-

.

WALLACE

e~aKesTiRe

j

r

'

317 E. Main
Chrysler. Plymouth
Mazd.Americ:an Parts

_____-..
314 E. Main

INC.

d7·4'25

Carbondole

~"I

.......................
......... "..
WI .....

".

·~x;w"'"

" ~tl.~~.

---:::~;::.t::---"We Porly 7 Nigh .. A v~-'c"

_..-

:.'."..

~~]116

........

STARTING LINEU='
Charles Moore•••• Forward

Dally Igyptia.
CI•••lfleei Ad.

Bar'ry Smith ••••••• Forward
Gary Wilson •••••••• Center
Milt Huggins•••••••• Guard

FI'StNafonai
~ and Trust Ccvr4lanv
~.I--

/"

;I

~~~~~

S. LUNOISAV£ CARBONDALE.1l
-At THE TMIN SToUlOM-

Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard

-

S2t-lSIl

Dod, Egyption. Februory9. 1979. Pogell

"/JII'I"II' ,,"t/t'r' ,,('1'11(111 ris('s tIl

''''U

IIt>f_ bfoing ~ealed.
bt'ing !<tuck in an oIfiCf' and preft'l'll
Staff WnWI'
This _son has ~n even bfoill'r tilt' outdoors instead.
Many
students enroll
at Kennerl.-y lost only his first singles
And Kennerlev saId 1M! wouldn't
universitif'S far from home 10 gf'! match last w.ett In a ti.. br.aller mInd staYlnll in Amt'ri('a when lit'
awa~ from their family tie« Neville alia Ins! Northwest('m. "I ,lIdn't finishes !K'hool
Kennerl"y, OM' 01 SIl"s II.., t('nnlS mirod,"1M! Ihnll!l!l'd "II was a 1l00d
"lI's bt'fon a gr.a! nperif'nCf' I
play('rs, made such a br.. II, matcb." LeFt'Vr. claims Kenner..,. want to stay IQ Amenc:a for a while
alllloul!h It was a ratb« bil one- ... rontinuf'd to impro9P and that or for as long 8!l iml'ligrallon allows
from N_ Zealand to lhe l'nitf'd thIS should be his best Mason ftl Besides," 1M! grinned, .... m !!t'ttiJllll
StalEOS.
kennt'rIey agret'S,
'
lICl"UStOlllfll to a McDonald', on
K('nnerley, who was New
.....(' got my l1f'ad tOl!ether as far t'Very cornt'r."
Zealand's lop junior player. was as consistency. U's up here ill the
spotted whIle playing in a rnind," 1M! said. tapping a finlll'r
lOUmamt'nt and was rffOtllmt'ndf'd allainsl his curly hair. " (au have 10 U·~U·.IStJ Jt. \1P
10 Sit' tennIS Coach Okll LeFt'Vr.. tIIlnk abcJut what YOll'!'! doins. "
TI-;,\SI-:f'K, S J 'AP'·(-~'Iar
LeFe\'r. cp/led him and gave him
"I've always had a 1l'>Od Sl'rVe,"
JoVf'I'S have been buy in!! moJl'1'
~,:o~:r:g,tof~h t:~is;t ~l~ ::m~:en:::.~~m::r:t~ 1S.. lumpfLVI"ggs than any oehrr kmd of
roe. al'cordmg 10 an mdustry Jw.dt-r
~= :::t:sdt':nd!r~y~U"r!; r;t~o:'fetIIa: =~I~:~ ~
\\Itllthe prlCt' of stu .....·OfJ caviar
('lImhing sharply tWl8U"P or
was perlt'Ct.
Iikt' you've ne,,·r plaven."
'" wanll'd to gt'! away, " I1f' !laid
Kenneri.-y has tt't'n Plilyinlltt'nnis o\·erfishIR!!, sale" of Illmp/lsh,
"He j LeFt'Vr.lmadeupmymllld.1I sinct' 1M! was 10 lIke most lIi_ ",Imon and ... hltt'fLo;h roe ha\'t'
took just one minutt'to persuadf' me, Zt'alandffS, his family was sports- movfd Into the lead. sa\"S .-\rnnld
and about 10 minutes to persuadt' mindl'd, I1f' said. On wt't'l!f1Ids, they Han.~·Sturm, hNd of '/(omanaff
my mother."
would play at the tennis clubs, whICh CaVIar '-0., ... Jlh lumpfKh oulSf'lhng
He camt' to Sit: as a fr.shman chargt' S7 a year for membenhip all
tilret' YNI'II ago and has Sinct' Ht' saiC that, whllt' only Iht' best
wOI'kt'd his way up to tIM! No 2 rompetitors play 1ft Amrric:a, in N_
POSItion on Ihe Saluki team. Tht' fact 7...aland t'Vervone plays against
that he's a fOl'l'lgner bas posed no e-dch olber and hal a good time,
problem for tIM! tall, Inn Kt'nnerl J
And in Sew beland, theoy haft a
His tpammatt'S appt'ar to bt' a kInd good timt' play IRlllennlS outdoors. It
of mIni. '·tr. t'nllt'd !IIarims, WIth dot'Sn't ~now in N_ z..... nd !ro
n!'p~~::WtiHS frue... u... PilliipplRt' K~lM'rl('y had ftt'Vl'r playl'd tennis
Island<. Sooth Arri('. and S", indoors until he came 10 sm.
Zealand. ·'Wp·r. aU in the !lalr.t'
"I lo\'p Indoors." lit' saId. "The
b..at,·· Kt'nnerlt'V saId "When ball Iravpls rasll'r, and thert"s no
you·re from a dlffermt Cool'try, you sun or wind "
DELIVERED
do stick t~pther:·
A St'fIior in busl_ marketing,
S)(lO .... ,.. ,.... u ....
KPfllM'rlt'y has done yt'ry w('11 for Kennerl.-y practic:es 190'0 hour.! ada)
h1lnSf'lf during hIS ('aret'r at SIl' and travels a lot with tI1f' team to
..,MURDALI
Last '·t'ar, hI.' had a t:.-u record and variou!' mt't'ls. He saId he is
finIShed 2-1 in the MI!ISOIU'I VailI.')" l'XPl'Ctt'd to do so much t'lltra work
Confprt'nce championshIps Last 85 a 5t'fIior, but added tIIal on trips
I)fff'mbt'r, 1M! and ft'/Iow St'fIJor Jt'ff .. tht' mlRd jU!lt tlunks tennis. You
Lubnf'l' ",t'rt' 5t'l~tf'd as one of two can·1 ml:" tt'nnlS wuh hom_art ..
doublt'S teams rt'prest'l1ttng SCAA
After IIraduatmll from Sit'.
DIStrict 5 IQ the Inlt'rcolJf'I!iate Kt'nnerlt>y would like to IQl'h tennIS
R:y Tim Rrodd

'n:
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A Sunday Treat
for the Family

~.

BURGER
KING~

!(l?s)~~'. Buy a WHOPPER

~g:i
" -.

at the Regular Price

-~-'

and•••
~~ .,.-.~.~;:~
Get a Regular Size
~&¥£. (.__ . ,
Hamburger FREE!
"

~,~~:w: .~

• _____

_____

l~!UL~g

~

: f!J)il/II)II/IIIIII!!!/llllll!lllIlttllll,~:

Bu,.

I~
WHOPPER .1 tilt Regular Pric. and ~ I
I.:.~ gel. Rttular Size Hllllburger FREE! ~ I
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__ ~

". I

I
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to
pair reacned the quarterflRals the ..,orld. H(' dot'sn', like the idea of

,.5TAR[){J5T

IAR
&
IILLARDS

409 S. Illinois Ave

Shot & Beer. ;.c.,,'
•. ~
'~
$1 •00

,/

4IJ.~

;J

~.-rJ-~"_~
~_
Draft~" /
7J

Jameson's Irish
and a Michelob
good
all weekend

~4"$'

Winter Tops

r1m;>orted Gift., Jewelry
& Paraphernalia

&Dr~s2s

10% off

2'% off

Come in and discover the wide varief)' of
~
fashions we hove to acc,"n' your persc:moiify
: Mon.Sat ......6:..
Suft12:....:M
.57-St13

Z

FEBRUARY 16 NATIONAL

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
If,

"No~th

Movie: "Blue Collar"
,'orrlO91lIchgrd Pryor

Fri Feb 9 and Sot Feb 10
7 pm and 9 pm SI,OO
SIU Stuclent Center Auclltorlum Co-

Sun Feb 11 Movie:

o.SGAC

- MAlCOLMI
OnCl"OI~

by

",In,",

tori

Jon,,~

5 pm ond9 pmSl.OO
The 9 pm show free if attend lecture below
SIU Stuclent Center Auclltorfum Co-

S" n Feb 1 ecture:
Minister Abdol Farrakhaw
Fo:mer spokeilnon of the notion
D~ Islam - Dynumic Speaker
Refrbhmenh- WIll be _ved

Puge 'l2. oo.1y tgypl'on, februory 9, 1979

6:30 pm· FREE
Student Cent... Ballroom C & D

rrra("kslers (Ii", /()r sltllf'

1;11"

f

rf'/)f'(I'

By (lnTJ BII..
!IIa" Wrilft'

lOI ....k·5 dual metOt With Wi!lCOOsin
IIhi 1119-143 last year.
nil" Yf'llr's Saluki entrirs have and LouiSlan.. Slall' l·mversit)·. woo
.. Where WP('amp ckIR to ""innilll !IoDIne new flU.'H and are migml lilt event last n'ar WIth a Ihrow of
.
allainst WIKOn!Un. w .. ·re lonna some ~amlliar facrs. Goat' (rom last 'i7-II"..
hav.. ID will thosr!,"
year', wlmmg tPam art' Jjm 0'.
h !he mile l'1li1. Mlkl' Bisase will
Sompwi!if'worJa of adviffofff'nod Hare. Scott Dorwv. Krn LotTaway
be jOinl'd by Mikl' Sawvt'r to
by track Coa.:h Lpw Hartlol llay Ddtatlei. Andy Roberts, JerrY holl .. fully derl"lld rhe t'\ "fit won by
Thursday as hl5 tpam preparf'd foc G_gl' and MlkI' KetO. (il'org.. Gf'I fIlt: lasl year BiNs. finished
thiS "" ..K .. n·J·. confrontalion finlllhE'd first in the mlko last year bet.lnd ~f'OfIle wllh a time of ":118 2
against arelt-rlval D1inois in the and Roberts. K.... and l>l'Malllf' all and l!>e sen .... irrxn l'&anda will be
IIhnol!l Inll!I'Cnllrliales to bt' held took lftORd-pIaC'l'S in the eo·~ .. rd ~il~ .0 defl"lld "IS OWII fiAt·plac..
Friday and Saturday at the Armory high hurdJtos • .;o.~ut! dash .. mi t~ fiml>!: ;n lhe l18U'yanl run. If he does.
in Champlign.
pole vault I't!Sp«ti~ely.
he 'AID bP the 51'('0.1.1 Ol"I"!OOfI ~n the
The Salukis are HlPking their
But for ,host> Salukls 'Aho 81"... history of th~ Inlprcoll~8Jates 10 WID
s«ond slralgJlt ctu.rr,ponship at the returnlRl. the winRl~ tradition will one event four YP8A In a row. The
prt'lllllllOUS n ..... and to 10 on.-up hopefully be IlepC inlaC't.
011 the
IIhni In total
t ..am
RiC'k RoclI. Tracy Meridith and ~ :~[~~: :~: ;;~.:v~:r.
championships. Currently both David L .... will onu again b .. HaMoclt ,,110 won Ih~ high jump
teams hav .. WGII i~ ~:."!!entered in the Jonll jump. With Rock from lm.i!l7;;."" Will be it super
Rut, as in y..al'S past. Hart ... is !If't'kml to dl'fend his fint·place f..al If hr does II." Hartzog saKi.
8Ial" picking the D1ini as favorites rmlsh of a year alO. 11If'y wiD be
In addltlllllto ruml~ thr mile and
io win the title
dlall..llteri by Illinois Stat..·• Tim
"This year we're O\erwtH-lmlng Pinnick. w~o tinish .. d 51 lith lasl the lIII0. BISa5e Will aochor the
1IJIderdop." Hartmc said. '"There y8r.but \l'ho ,'artzog says. has bet'n ,ilstance medley relay team which
(mtsht'd S«'ood last y .... r bPhind
UJUIOIS' Steve s.:~lIenbPrger. Day..
With 2$ stat.. champions. But I'm
high hurdles a,-": ••.,e triple Ayoub. BIll FrilL and Marlt An y.
looking for some oulltanding .JUmp.
perf..-manc:es by our kids. W~
In the JS-pound 'Right throw. Stan
a helln bu;K:b Oil kids who are not Podolski Will be looking to
afraid to work." indet"d. stU does sucl'Ssfully dt'fel.'t his tillt'. Last
hav.. " ht~lva bunC'h of po!rlormers ill year be ,.111 the event with a throw
il5 tract tam and if they II;) what of:l9-1 and Ulis .eeIl in ,.,lInn he
Ih.. y
did
at
last
y ..ar·. th~~five feet O1It'r the NCAA
Mediterroneon Food
IntercolJegiaIes. then Hartzoc
qualifyulIl sI.l.."1dard of 61-$. He will
lave mthilC ID worry about.
be )OIRl'd by _or Kin Ritzman
I
OFF
Fi\.... SaJukis Will be defendinl who will be corRJ:ling in the
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wm

ea
: : -a~t.~
..fi:S::mof
~=~tes far rl/'St time as
defending a score of ~-pIac:e
lIoth weights men Will also
finis he. indudlng tilr..e relay compet .. 1ft the shot put where they
"ents. It was sw:b perf«manceS Will team With defending champlOll
u.a. eJBb.... SIU to
pas& lilt' Jolla Martis. Mllrks.. who mISSed last
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on ony food purchase
of one dollar or more.

for

$ 13.99

Jazz Albums ONLY
Sole Ends rues 2·'-3-79
, .. ,.

C_pon ,OCMI .1112/21/" I
I.~!J.!!lo·___ "='!r.J1I

Fri. & Sat. 11 o.m, • midnight:
Sun. noon·'
•

Tickets Availablp
NOW

IT

:~.~_._.~~~~.__
~. _ _....;.,~~~~ THE WEEKEND IS FINALLY
~
.~~ HEREIITS TIME TO RELAX &

~'I

TI,P Ampr;("oll Tal'
518 S. Ill. Al'P.

i

:

r'~ MfET YOUR BUDOIES BENEATH
THE BIG SCREEN.

I

on the screen
Friday

~

Heroes cf
Rock N' Roll

r
I

ot\"

~

~:~~fJ ~....

t·.

i4l
1

Saturday
ioin us for
Sa~urday

Night
Live

~.
.~ ~~~.
~t$!l,
~
E'lioy FReE POPCORN while watchin'g the big screen!
.~

..•l

'.

.

~--~''''':-•.

~-

~~~
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Salukis to 'pick' on Buffaloes, Bulldogs
By BnHI Bedler

s;... Edit...

Even if the West Texas State Buffaloes
win, they lOBe,
With sill games remaining on their
Valley schedule. the 2-1 Buffaloes are
trying to stay ahead ~ the· last-place
Bradley Braves (1-10' aPHI earn the fmal

pl;;~J';'at Texas l>1uIr. blunder, or
buffalo its way int~ the eighth-place
Promised Land, tbe conference
demigods awalt-the Indiana State
Sycamores.
"Did you read-I don't know ~ you get
(~I~~

tic,lu·ts CUI sui..
fur Sil ;·Huf!.. c'lush

Tickets for Saturday's stu-West
Texas game remain on sale at the
athletics ticket office in the Arena.
The office wiD be open from noon
tUltiJ 4:30 p.m. Friday and from 9
a.m. IDlW game time Saturday.
Students must present a vabd
spring fee statement and pa~ 50
cents to get a ticket

the West Texas

par~r-what

Ken

major to calculate). could prove to M an

Joe Gottfried, whose squad meets the in~~J:~'e':=!!!:~ of thf' team!! that
Buffaloes at 7:35 p.m. Saturday in the beat us and it's Important for us to
Arena. He said, 'There's not much avenge-if you want to use that wordconsolation finishing eighth because that loss." Gotifried said. "We lelt we
were the better team wlx'll we played
we'll have to play Indiana State. ,..
Although Edwards probably would them the first time."
So much for the irt-;~~. While it
scoff at the notion that his team would
put out anything less than 100 percent in would indeed be slight) tlolmiliating to be
wt effort to avoid what appears to be the only team to law to Wl"5t Texas twice
certain pottt-season doom, his team (granted. Bradl~ hUiI·. had its second
haan 't eJl;actJy been showing its hooves to chance y ~t I. the game is more ~rr.~rta!!t
from the standpoint of establl~~lng the
the rest ~ the conferenc:e.
The Buffaloes did. however, take elusive momentum the Salulus ba\"e
been
groveling for.
advantage 0( some Saluki ineptitude in
To that end. Gottfried has added
Ar.larillo in SW's second Valley game.
alhAher
wrinkle to the offense. The
W...,,, Texas' 72-69 overtime victory that
flight "as a source of dismay among "-.alukis will be setting a few more picks
in
their
·'moving·without-the-ball"
Saluki fans. the PI'E'SS. and other
8SlIOrted know-it-alls. And tnat game offense.especially if the oppostion starts
playing
man-to-ft.an
defense.
.
was the initial harbinger 0( the one of the
more annoying tendencies the Salukis
Smce the Buffaloes. play rr.m: zone
defenses.
Gottfried
S81d,
the
rea.
I)odyhave shown this year: Win a few then
lose a few, and keep those winning bumping "oo't begin IDltil Monday uiitht
ill
Des
Moines
against
Drake.
streak.-. to two.
"You try things at this time 01 the )'Nr
Satu"y's contesl aside from the
implications it has for each team as far when things aren't going wen as you bad
as the Vall~ race is concerned !the hopPd," G6ltfried sa.id.
~ayuCr <.vmbinations are for a matb
at the Salukis are going to set many
Edwards said?," asked Salulti Coech

efrective picks against Drate, thl'\
miaht try wearing shoulder pads. TtMo
BufJdogs front line consists of ,>-7. 22r~
pound F..rnie Banks. 6-11, 242-pound Chad
NeJsort, who Gottfried saic wouJd rath('r
shoot the 10-10-12 footer iJ'Ian rru,;cll'
toward the basket. and the midget thl'
gnkIp, H, lBo-pound junior cclle!1l'
transfer Rodney Wriaht.
'.Jottfried credits Wright and ant tht'r
JC-transfer. Nayron Monk, with beinl!
intetUaJ parts in Drake's turnaround thi~
season. The Bulldogs are &-4 arter
finishing last a year ago.
By the lime the sea!lOll is over. ttle
Salukis' W.1Vne Abrams maj find
himself among the Valley scorinl!
leaders. The junior guard is averaginl!
176 points in Conference games. and 5f..
percent shooting in the last five games
h.. brought Abrams' field-g~i
percentage to .5211. second on the team to
Gary Wilson's .S32.
Abrams, who sustained a bruised
wrist in Monday's game agatns.
Creigh!")ft, "ent nearly' full-.tllt in
practice Thursday, Gottfned S8Jd. anti
was weD enough to play that night if
there "as a ga:ne.

I"

R~ [).~ icI (;.fri..1I.
siaff ":'i~r
Hick Powers rushed to thf' Aren.;
following the \!Iompn's swim meet
Wednesday evenmg. [)raint'i.! irom
tra\'eling with both Ius Saluki swimmers
and Jac:kson C·.Iunh· YMCA 6:lub.
Pow('rs scud he ""antt>d to forget aiJout
SWimming for a While.
"You wouldn't believe it:' Powers
laught'd. "All I thought about was the
state trt'{'t. The band was pJayi...g roadtype music: and th"Jt's all I thought
about-thp road to state.
"La"t time I had a feeling like that t
was in Brazil. Wp won the nati(lnal
championship against the odds"
So moch for rplaxation. But Pow'ers
didn't have to worry much alxlut at the ~
meet Lt'd bv a schoc"-record l>wim !;r.;
freshman (:arnl Lau('hnt'r ar.d fou'r
double-win performanl'f'S. 1/)0> Salukis
dunked Fa... le,·n illinois, Itn n. at Ute
Recn.-atiO'i Building pool. It was the
SaluklS' first dual-meet VoID.
La'JChnt>r broke Man.. Jallt' Sheets'
J650-yard swim mark by four S('f·onds.
Lauchner's tIme of 18:40.866 be.tered
the olrl mark. 111:-15
"She was rpall..- cOflSistent." Powers
"aId of tht' swim "Shp l'oosislentJ I
swam 1:118 fnr each 100. Her only
mistake w.tS that she started off tO(l fast
I 1: OJ I, but that was a mIStake caused by
sm's ("ani Laachllft' uks fer a-ad re«ivn " ... lIIat lIIe
Wt'dat"Sday's te3-Z7 \'1n1ll'J ftft' F.u1ft'1l IUiaeis
:neltpenence."
bas set a .." •• lmmin(C ftC. . . . La_1uwr set a .." ... ..
Recnau.. Buil4iDg. (Staff , . . ~ Raady IU• • )
The- S~lukis dominated the meet, mark i. the I,IIY-yanl frHsty!e. MIeaICtJls eI tile ..... ill
wmning 14 of 15 events. POWl'f'l hopes
such ma!:tery con!inues at 4 p.m.
meet. the flrst·year SaI'Jki coacb won't times from people in different events_ and Lori Scott. all double winners
swim a power lineup. Powers plans to ThlS is the pnmary reasnn for the shifl. •• against Eastern. ....ill ~turn to their
Saturday at the Hecreation BuildIng
pool. when the Salukis aim ror their
e'periment by entering tbe tankers in
WiMing is important to the team' 1- normal events. Huen wIn swim the
second straight Win against Illinois
different evf'llts to see how much dt'ptlI %1, Powers says, so the shift ....,·t be as butterfly, Sh_ts the> backstroke.
State.
he ha.~ in each evmt. That mO\oe will pay
massave as the one against F.astem Lauehner the distance free and Scott t~
"I think the Illinois State mt'{'t will be
off at the state meet. he said.
Illinois. Lauehner, Jan Salmon It~ breaststroke.
. 'I1lt' good thing about the state meet
a 101 closer:' Powers said. "Thev have a
Because manv 0( the Safukis swam
Dt'lna G.iffin will again compet~ in the
decent Oyer and a g{>oo bat'kstroker.
is that you can entf'r a sWImmer in
mile swim. Powers said he was pleased "oU" events against the Panthers.
We're lucky to have our divers."
everytlung and scratch her later:' with 'he trio's effort ag:ti,..t ustern. Powers ~ similar performances cal'
E"en though Powers plans on a close
Pm.-ers said. "We viant to gel some
'w!araanelJa Hueo.. Sheets. LalK:hner be obtained agamst lIllIIOIS State.

a' ...

By David Garrick
Writer
BOO Steele sat behind his desk at his
Arena office, studying the sheaves of
entries for the sixth annual Salulti
Invitational.
"Ifs getting down to nitty gritty
time." the sixth-year coach saId.
Steele has been half~ch and halfsecretary this week, preparing both his
team and everything else "uncerned
with the I9-team meet. The meet hegins
6 p.m. Friday and continues ::t I100lI and
-; p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Sundav. All ev':?nts will be beld in the
Recreation Building pool.
While stopping stkJrt of saying the
meet will be bigger Utan a Halloween
gathering on the strip or "Roots." Steele
did say the meet should be very
competitive-mueh more so than last
y~ar's 630-340 SIU romp over secondpla(.'(' Purdue. Sit' baa woo the DivisioIII
a.m title four times.
P_:l~ 00.1., (gyp"a" February 9. 1979

sian

.. It'll be us against the fJeld, but the
field is mucb Sfi'Ortgf'=-." Steeie s..id.
"Last years lotb-place time is this
year's :4th-pl2ce time in the 100 Cree. We
have 40 s'<limanen under I: 50 in the 200
free. All the events are like this."
Steele said P -!rd~ is the top
challenger, but he said Kentucky.
Western Kentucky and Illinois are
among the best Division I schools
entered in tJwo meet. A.lso entered a~
Ulinois State, Lamar and Eastprn
Kentocky. Arkansas and Missouri wili
enter only their Stro.lg diving tcams.
Last year's Division II champion,
Western Illinois. returns to defend its
ti~le. Last year's runner-up, Eastern
Jllinois, also will be back. The Panthers
are coached by recent 3aluki HaU 01
Fame induetee Ray Padovano Padovan
WIIS the first swimmer to crack the 48second barrier ill the l . .yaf'rl ta"'ee.

~

winninr t'- meet.

~'.

pri'IW'Y concem is getting improve«!

hmes from his swimmers. Of particular

concerll is the need to make national

qualifying standards. 'I1lt' NCAA meet i.41
four Wf'Hs aw:!y.
"W.. ·ve beer swimm.~g weO. but we
need to swim better," Steele said.
"We've been working on a lot of details
lately. Our turns at Indiana "eI'('
pathetic."
So far, the Salukis have met national
stit.liU.t.. ~ in two events. Conrado POI1a
made the ~dt cut. and set a n~
varsity I'f'COI'd with his 1:51.5 clocking at
Indiana. Porta is rated third nationaUy
in the event. The Salukis also qualifj~
their medI~ relay team at Indiana.
3:25.4. The .team is currently rattu
seventh in thf' nation.
"I thought Pat Looby would make it in
the 100 free," "teele said of the junior's
46.5 c1'k:king at IDdiana. "11tM!SS we'U
have to realize it will happeD later 011
when we rest him."
.
Steele said his teat.. bas been working

hard in practice, aD.J will not rest for the
meet. Still, he has hopes more 01 his
swimmf'1'S wiD make national cuts.
· ... m hoping that Greg Porter can
qualify in the 100 and 200 ny," StfoeH:
said. "He qualified at this n;eet last
year. I hope we ean also qualify Roger
Von JOllaJUJe in tJwo 400 I.M. and our «lO
free relay team, too."

Letdy

(·U~t·n..
a

lose

Bothered by
full-court prns
employed by Memphis Stale. the SW
women's basketball team committed %3

:~rn:h:"'I~I~o'iC:I ~~a~~rsti~i'::tf::~

Thursday rught in :-Cormal. n-71.
The Sa luk is' rl'C1X'd f('1i to 14-3. SIU
rx-~i'lS play in thto I"JIISOlation round
Fnday at 7 p.m.
Sue Faber led the Salukis with 24
points as SIU shot 57 percent from the
field.

